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1vists upset ov r rats' treatment
b) Dean Carrico
'tafi' Writer 

Live rats u ed a, dcmonstratwn of 
operant cond1t1onmg ha,c been a part 
of the De Anza p ·cholog depart
ment for O\er 20 year. But some crit
ic thmk u' time for a change. 

John Clarke 1, respons1hlc for the 
new est club on campus, the Students 
for the Prevenuon of mmal Cruell) 
One of ht obJectl\ c 1s to stop both 
(Ile B1olog) and P ) cholog) depart• 
ments from using laboratof) animals, 
a pohc) he feeb 1s unnecessary. 

The operant cond1Ltonmg the rats 
undergo deals with the power of 
reward on voluntar� beha\·1or 
'tudents learn behavior mod1ficauon 
u mg water depravauon One primary 
goal 1s to tram the animals to press a 
lever ID order to obtain water. 

"We don't have anybody ever coming 
here and aying 'how dare you shock 
those humans!' But if you do anything 

with animals, that's a different thing." 

-Charles Ramskov, psychology instructor

ly using the animals because it's easy 
for us. In fact, 11 's more d1 fficult, and 
I think we go 10 extraordinary means 
m order to deliver what 1yp1cally. here 
at De Anza. is the best two year psy• 
chology preparation experience that 
you could gel." 

with the rats." 
Kathy Savory, outreach coordina· 

tor for the Physicians Comm111ee for 
Responsible Medicine, questJOns the 
validity of the experiment, arguing 
that ammals have completely different 
b1olog1cal and psychological struc• 
tures than humans. 

"How is this helping human heallh 
to figure out that a rat will push a lever 
to get some water'1" Savory asked. Charles RamskO\, psychology 

instructor for De Anza defended the
use of the ammals 

"We ve conscwusly thought tlus 
out' Rarnskov srud "We're not blind-

•·operant cond111onmg 1s fairly
unremarkable," he continues, "certain 

responses are successful. and certrun 
other responses are not successful. 
What the power of reinforcement 
shows is the capacity to increase pos
JUve behaviors. We don't use any neg· 
a11ve reinforcement or punishment 

Savory argues the use of animals 
for any experiments are unnecessary 
"There 1s a vanety of alternatives 

See RATS, back page 

La Vo.; I Douglas Rider Ashley Majors performs operant conditioning with Pete the rat for her Psychology 2class in room L-27. Majors is thinging about keeping Pete at the end of the quarter.

Curriculum reform planned 
B) Janice V\'inke\ 
Mar eting/Communicalioru. Office 

A.ns and coordinator of the Office of 
Interdisc1plmary Studies. 

In June a vrn of De Anza faculty and 
administrators, ed by Trend, will travel to !he 
Washington Center tor a week-long inslllute 
addressing issues of philosophy, pedagogy, 
1mplementatJOn, illessmenl and evaluation. The team will devel)p a case study of its own 
experiences and lellOns learned rn launching 
and sustaining innoV!tive curriculum reform. 

De Anza I the only Cahtom1a community 
college selected to part1c1pate m the 
WashmglOn Center Learning Communities 
D1sscmmauon ProJeCI, a national program ded
icated to path-breaking curncular reform. 

With 19 other two- and four-year colleges, 
De Anza will spend the nexl two years dt:vel
opmg groups of -.ourses hnked mto mterdisc1-
plmary learrung communities. 

"Our par1Jc1pat10n will ahgn us with nauon
al models m mterd1sc1phm,ry teaching and 
learning," said David Trend, dean of CrcatJve 

"'Because our college 1dent1fied mterd1sc1pli• 
nary hnkages as one of our highest strategic pri
orities m 1996-97, this d1sseminauon project 
may serve as a maJOr catalyst m the college's 
evolution mto a model, experimental learning 
community environment." 

The three-year project gets its support from 
the Fund for the Improvement of Post• 
Secondary Education and is bemg administered 
by the Washington Center for Undergraduate 
Education, a 46-college consortium based at 
Evergreen State College m Olympia,
Washington. 

The proJect culnmates in 1999 wnh a 
national conference that will showcase the
experience and knowledge gamed by the par11c-
1pa11ng institutions. 

Two other collegei in the state will take part
in the proJeCI. the Ciifomia State Universities 
at Los Angeles and Sacramento.

Beales recounts racial integration
by Patty Guerrero and Maya Frelix Hart
Features Editor and Stall wntcr 

Joy Melba Beales evoked the trauma of being 
one of nme Afncan-Amencan students 
mtcgraung Central High School in Lmle Roel, 
Arkansas m 19'\ I, to over f1 I ty 1uden1s and stall 
last Wednesday evening 

··1 grew up rn a city where I Llranl: from a 
fountam marked 'colored,' rode Ill the ba I uf 
b cs. where I couldn't eat in re taurunl and I 
couldn t go to 111ov11:s The unw1lhngncss tu 
c..ept the sUttu quo 1s what led people to wan! to 

m11.,gra school m l.111lc Rock" 

Beal s recalled lcchng SL�rcd and lonely 
I cehng singled out and otlcn p111cl11ng herself 10 
sec 1f she was sull alive beuusc no unc wuulLI 
spe to her Sh wa threal n d taunted and 
,pat on 

''10 ay thut II wa d1f I ult m th heginmng 1s 

"To say that it was difficult in the begin
ning is an understatement. .. (But) we had
no alternative. Had we turned around 

'nothing would have changed."

- Jov Melba Beales

an under lalemcnt (But) we had no alternative Had we turned arounLI, nothing would havechanged aid Beale 
lk,tles wanted the tudcnts 10 uuagrne hu\'.difficult 11 was 10 be ,n sudi a violentenvironment where (they) were 11101 thanunwclLomc bven he1 b1ulug1cal lather wasaga111,t he, a11e11d111g Central High 

Beales recalled !here hcing ".i 11111c \'.hen I had
10 luuk al 111y,elf and ask, 'who ,1111 11 wh.1t un 1
wanr1 (We) wanttd lo gin· ow hie 11101e 4u,ihty 
than 11 had. Aud lha1 w a� whal going lo l entral
High 111c,111l lo1 Ill ' 

IJuJ1ng nd af1e1 Iha! yrnr, th,• Ku Klux Klan
gather d for lln<J cve111uall) pul ,1 pll.-e on h,r 

See BE I.ES, lw<A pay,<' 

De Anza Day cancelled in favor of "open house"
b) Alex K.-amer
Staff Writer 

Pre 1dent Murtha K1m1or nnounced th can
ccllauon of De Anza Day, a 25 y ar trad111on 
h Id on campus ev ry spnng, for 19 7 

In m mo ent to nil staff and f ulty on 
f ebruary 19, ntor stated, "After month· of 
d1�c s1on both on und off 

cnmpu , we have 
de ided not to h Id D Anza Day in 1997 In 
the cornmg year, the wll g community will be 
de\Clupmg new C\ Ill ha ed upon an open 
house concept that di be held Jn the sprtng nf 
1998 during the coll •e's �0th anniversary" 

\\JJIC(illllg goes • ..,,,.y II hard to gcl II t,;ick ,md 
to get 1hc people bij k, whu;h 1s a concern thut 
I hav ," �on luiJ.:d P111n11g1011 

siud n1 catltl en B ro conrurr d "As I w us 
growing up. 1 used to �om all 1h 11111c ll's a
lot of fun one .?

f the be t tlung I rcrn mber
ubout l> An1'.:4

..1 
Kantor enu- the lllemo h pet.ill), st;1ting

" I  m ure yoU'U agree that the Ix I ""v to

thank th copllJIIIOJty for n's conf1den, 111 1 
Colle"" 15 not With a 'communllY f lI Ant, ,,.

_ t wl' but with..,..� opponunrnc for tudcn1 � 
rade (hell' - Iran. fer to un1,cr;1Ue an upg 

t''el0118 lcar " c Kpcncnce I.I' ning 

Finance VP 

here to stay 
by Lois Jenkins 
Marketing/Communications Office 

After more than three years of 
interim appointments, De Anza has 
filled the posiuon of vice pres1den1 
of Finance and College Services. 

Michael Brandy brings more 
than zo years of experience i� fiscal 
management for educauonal ins11tu 
uons to his new JOb, begun 

February 3. He will supemse the 
overall planning, development and 
admm1stra11on of the $57 million 
college budget for I 997-98 and will 
act as liaison for De Ania with the 
Foothill De Ania Community 
College District and the state. 

Brandy. a Scotts Valley resident, 
most recently wod,ed as the bu,1·
ness manager for the Los Gatos 

Union School D1stnct tor iO years 

where he was rc,pons1bk for man• 

aging the buugel. tanhues and loud 
sen ice, for 1hc krndcrgar1cn 

I hlh ,,rades Prior to 1h.11, throug I e1g ., 
k d n lh West V.illc) he wor e 1 

M1"1un Commun11y Colkge 

o1,1nc1 for I' yc.u, 
From 1980 10 1986, Br.indy w,:s 

the curnrnun11y college dl'lflCI 
.. d1anccllur ol huslll<'" ,eiv1res vice 

d . d du rted when.· he ,n.rnage "'' 
,up1H>rl operJllllfl indud1ng 

11n.ut1..:1.", 111a1nten.11t\.°1.', Jaw. prtli.:t:

.
:,

. 
c, urll)' pu1d1,1slllg, culkgc 1ng, ' • He bo ,ks101es and food I vi,e 

ai>u ,upc rvised ,011,1ru !Jllll ind
d 1111,, for the West Valley and rcmu 0 

J\11 ,1�,n campuses 
"Mrk,· 81,111dy hJ1ng to De nl 

,111 outsuinJ1ng rcco1d ol le.id J lup 
and " comph hrncnl 111 th areas of
t111an(e, human n: ourc und col 
kg s ivi, ," said PrcstLlcnt 
J\,1.iitha Kunter "I hcve he 1s "'ell 
equipped h) bnng u n " w.iy ot 
upprv chmg th plann.ng :id d hv 
er) of tho am progrwn and r 
, ice at D nza II unprc 

per 011 who w 111 g I thing 
,anng and en u,vc m nn r in 
fr .imework of h ed go, er 

nan e 

Br ndy r ce1ved h1 111.i ter 
degr Crom Gold n t, 1c 
L'niver 11y 1n .in Fr n�• co 111 IIJ7' 

Michael Brand)' ne� \-ice 

president of Finance and 

College ervices 

and ,1 bachelor', degree lrom 
C.ihfornia St.1te Un1ver,1ty, 

or1hndge, m \l/69 Buth degree 
are m busrne s 1dmrn1sir.111on ,ind 
m,trkeung 

"l ln,e 1hc idea ol u mg bu mes 

know ledge a ,1 1,>ul 1n edw:,,tJOn 

,rnd wh.11 11 can do f,,r pe,iplc" s.i1d 
Brund), who ened tor three year, 
as treasurer of 1he Si:011s \'.tile 
l:du,a11011.1I h1unJa11on 

'Ill, new \Ire pie 1dcnl I. ks 
t,,rw,uJ lll being I ll ,lo C ,0111acl 
_.,,th 1h.: en 1g) enera1ed by D 
Ant,1 1uden1 "I've known De 

nia' rcput 110n lor ycllfs n 
lllllU\atJ\C, .iggre IVC JO lltllUIIOn 
m the arc,1 of 1udent program I'm 
,er) e cllcd 10 be wh r th r 1 
more opportun11y t r in1erac11on 

w 11h m tructor taff ,mJ tudents," 
Br.inJy aid 

Br ndy gi\cs v ry mLl1,at1on ol 
being multi tac I d manug I h< 
has co ched girl', oltball tor tltr c 
y ar 
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Let's publish opinions of teachers & classes 

Editorial 

The Opinion of 
La Voz 

publications, students will 
broadcast their views any• 

ways and teachers won't 
have control over it 

0 ne week, a De Anza 
student publishes a 
letter in l.,a \0z criti

cizing his Political Science 
teacher's instructional 
methodolog ' A week later, 
more replies pour in than can 
be published in the next 
issue. 

·······························•
············ 

On the other hand, if there 
were a publication that made 
sure to express different 
opinions and viewpoints, 
one-sided biases could be 
easily avoided And, 1f all of 
the feedback about a certam 
course or teacher is negative, 
perhaps 1t should serve as a 
sign that some kind of 
change would be welcome. 

othing special, right? 
Surely l.,a Vo;: gets moun
tains of response letters to 
the articles and op,mons it 
publishe .. 

As heavenly as that would 
be, the reality is that the let
ter published by Amadeo 
Donofrio regarding Nicky 
Gonzalez Yuen's Political 
Science I class has generat
ed more responses than any 
is ue throughout the past 
year. What thi · ignifies to 
us is that there is a clear 
need on campus for open 
mformation regarding the 
perceived qualities of 
in tructors and classes. 

As every student has 
probably experienced in 
some form or other, there is 
already an underground tor
rent of gossip exchanged by 
word of mouth regarding 
classes and instructors. Who 
hasn't been asked the ques
tion, "Who do you recom
mend for (fill in teacher 
here)?" or "I (fill in class 
here) an easy 'A'?" 

With all the strong opin
ions floating around about 

what determines a good class 
or teacher, it's no wonder the 
debate occasionally heats up. 
However, realizing that we 
are all different people with 
different opinions and ideas 
who are faced with similar 
circumstances and goals, it's 
easy to see the usefulness of 
a publicatton where the e 
opinions could be looked up 
and individually considered 

with regards to our own par

ticular likes or dislikes. 
That way, 1f a student has 

a favorite style of class, he 

or she could look up to find 

which instructor would ful

fill this desire best. 
Furthermore, there could be 

both pro and con statements 

if there is some debate about 
a class or instructor. 

Some instructors and stu
dents might protest such a 
collection of opinions in that 
it puts m the student's hands 
the power to control how 
teachers teach courses, since 
the teachers that aren't liked 
are going to suffer in enroll
ment. However, as places 
such as U.C. Berkeley have 
learned through off-campus 

How would such a manu
al or book be produced? 
Who would write or edit it? 
How would the criticism be 
collected? Where and how 
would the information be 
made available? 

These are good questions 
to which we have no quick 
answers. However, why 
don't you tell us? Who better 
to determine the format then 
the people who will use it. 
Please write us your ideas. 

One idea we've had is to 
create a newsgroup or other 
internet site on which stu
dents could post their com
ments. This ever-changing 
collection could then be 
printed out periodically and 
distributed to students. 

Whatever the form, such 
an open collection of feed
back and suggestions would 
definitely be of service to De 
Anza students. 

Old habits die hard 
T

wo years ago I quit 
smoking cigarettes. It 
was a Gme\\y, disgusting 

addiction that I was proud to 
extinguish. I accomplished this 
feat by being a Y-camp coun
selor in the Sanla Cruz moun
lams for a group of children 
that needed responsible adults 
as role models. Because smok
ing 1s not an ideal activity for a 
role model, I decided I would 
quit. Besides, if I could spend a 
week in the IIllddle of the 
woods with a cabin full of ter
rorist, mercenary 12-year olds 
and not have a cigarette, I could 
do anything. 

Well, it worked. It wasn't 
easy, but with the help of 25 
rowdy adolescents, I focused 
more on where all the toilet 
paper and shaving cream was 
d1sappeanng to than where my 
next cigarette was coming from. 
My withdrawal symptoms were 

not, as ,ome have said, worse 
that heroin withdrawals (if you 
don't believe me, ask a recover
ing heroin add1ct ... you'll get the 
same answer) but 11 w& not a 
happy experience. I did, howev
er, manage to overcome my 
mcoune addiction and stay 
proud I y ,moke free . unul 
December 31, 1996 that"· 

I was m El Paso, 1exas, at 
the Sun Bowl, when I bought a 
cigar ... a big fat $13.00 cigar. 
My logic wa, that a S.13.00 

Trey Donia 
Columnist 

cigar was not really smoking, 11 
was an experience in fine 
tobacco. Yeah, right. About half 
way through this mammoth sto
gie I got sick (I forgot not to 
inhale) and, to the delight of 
everyone in my 50-yard radius, 
I threw it away "What was I 
think.mg!?" I swd to myself. "I 
gave up this habit two years 
ago. This thing sunks. Am I 
crazy?" And that was 11 I was 
through with tobacco 

' 
forever ... or so I thought. 

That evening I went gam
bling (another unhealthy vice) 
at the .. Speaking Rock" casino 
(I now call it, unaffectionately, 
Spanking Rock) where I began 
to feel ,light nicotine with• 
drawals from the cigar I 
smoked about six hours earlier. 
There was second-hand smoke 
all around me and 1 wa, lo,mg 

money at the blackjack table 
when, much to my dismay, I 
succumbed to my body's aching 
desire and bought a pack of 
Marlboro's. I said to myself, 
"Just tonight...just one pack 
tonight only. What could it 
hurt?" I lit the cigarette and 
inhaled deeply. I fell my body 
spin as the nicotine did its 
deadly deed. I was hooked 
again. That was 60 days ago or, 

as I should say, 60 packs ago. 
Today I can't believe that I 

was stupid enough to trY smok

ing "just one." Every day I say 

to myself, "I have to quit, I hate 

smoking." But every day I light 

up agwn. I remember writing an 

article for La Voz on how dis

gusting and inconsiderate 

smokers are. Now, lo and 

behold, I am among the ranks 

of the rude, crude and socially 

unacceptable smoking class. 

Am I a hypocrite? You tell me. 
For now I will JUSt keep try· 

mg. Maybe the patch, maybe 

nicotine gum, maybe a hypno
ust. But whatever I do, I must 
keep trying For I can stand 
being a hypocrite, but a summer 
camp counselor never again' 

.......... -............ ---
Berwun puffs, wnte to Trey Duma, 

our very own Marlboro man, v,a e• 

mail at mtd29232@11proe.jhda edu, 

or drop off a letter in L-4 I As 

much ai we'd like to accept lmoke 

signals, they're a pmn to decode 
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Open media lab 
is everything but 

lam a student at De Anza College 
who is currently carrying 16 units of 

classes. Since all of my course assign
ments are required to be typed during 
lhc quarter, I need to use a computer 
frequently in order to complete my 
class work. Unfortunately, I am one of 
those poor students who does not have 
a PC at home. Therefore, I have to 
depend heavily on the open computer 
lab here on campus. Last quarter, I 
managed to get all my class work done 
on time when the convenient open 
wri�ng lab in tile Learnlrig Center was 
av�abie free of charge for 12 hours 
dail) during the week and 7 hour.; on 
Sa1'4ay. 

lien, all of a sudden, at the begin
ning of this quarter, the lab closed and 
all of the computers were removed due 
IO the renovation of the Learning 
Center. There was no prior notice 
given regarding the sudden close of the 
lab and there are no alternative choices 
for students who need to use a comput
er. According to a computer aid of the 
ex-open lab, there will be no further 
information provided regarding the 
exact date of the re-opening of the 
open lab. It maybe early this fall, if we 
get lucky, or it may be sometime next 
year. 

It took me a week and half of active 
searching for another open writing lab. 
I finally found the English Writing Lab 
located in the Advanced Technology 
Center. I was surprised to note that the 
lab hours are extremely limited for reg
ular students: 17.5 hours per week. 
And this does not include such 
instances as when you get shut out of 
the lab dunng the open lab hours 

because of a last minute schedule 
change. 

anger and strong demand at the time. 
Although I have never had any dis

likes toward the lab staff there (in fact, 
I have actually made friends with 
almost all of them now), I still think 
there are some necessary changes 
needed to be made in the lab: 
I • Make the open lab hours from 17.5 
hours to at least 35 hours per week. 
2 - Try to limit the chance of class 
schedule changes which will affect the 
open Jab hours. 
3 • Give prior notice and offer alterna
tives to open lab students when there is 
an emergency schedule change. 

I think many people would agree 
that a computer Jab is an imporlant and 
necessary aid to assist college students 
in reaching theit educational success, 
especially those who d6 not own a 
computer at home In order to serve 
this worthwhile purpose even better, I 
suggest that the English Writing Lab at 
De Anza College should consider the 
above solution to the existing prob
lems. 

• Vienna Wong

Restroom closure 
relieves no one 

I
've been a student at De Anza 
College since Fall 1994. I have 

noticed that at least once or twice a 
year during the time that I have anend
ed classes here, some of the restrooms 
on campus have had on-going con
struction work in the middle of the 
quarter. 

It is very inconvenient for students 
to walk to a restroom that 1s a block or 
two away from their classroom in the 
middle of the class or dunng break 
umes. As all of us may know, no 
instructor will appreciate it if students 
take more than ten minutes away from 
each class unle s there is a convincing 
reason. 

I, together with some other open lab 

StUdcnt users, have expenenced a few 
of these "shut out" penods during the 
open lab hours, and we felt very help- For example, 11 took me almost five 
less and mad about the disrespect and minutes to walk lo the restroom which 

P00r schedule planning of the lab I S  two blocks away from my classroom 
toward students hke us. There was no (the restroom which is located in the 
Prior notice of lab hour changes due lo building next door has been under con-
the cla» re-schedule and there was no struction since early this quarter). 
one who apologiled for the inconve• Unfortunately, I had to wait in hne for 
nience. There was basically a message three minutes before I could rush back 
sayiQg: .. The classes being held here to the class. Of course, I was five min-

arc the only thing we care about and II utes late and my instructor was very 
11 not irnpOrtant 10 us 1f Il atlects your

.. 
unhappy because I have missed some 

cl work. and even your hnal grade. t�portant lecture that took place five 
1 wil> angry and upset when 11 hap• nunutes before. 

Jlencd 10 rne the seco_nd UJne, so I However, what I want to stress is 
asked the lab aid to hnd a computer for that in addition to causing class late-
me no matter what beca.use 1t  would be ness and physical discomfort for stu-
"' d 11·me 10 tum in late home dents as well & faculty memL-.. ,y secon . ucrs, 1t

d 1.1 would result in a 10 point also also unfavorable to pot LI.al Work an en stu-

YEs 

Lo-.., 

. · . .  fuN 
U"'NECESSNr( 

• f1tNl"AL

-·

going construcuon work on the 
restrooms or try to have the construc
tion only take place dunng the summ 
when there are much fewer students 
attending classes. 

I believe many students at De Anz.r 
College are looking forward to see a 
change in the availability of restrooms 
on campus. It is important to all of us' 
since we each need to use the 

• 

restrooms at least two or three times 
per day. 

-Priscilla Choi 

ADD not the only 
learning disability 

lam writing in regards to the column 
written by Nikki Hoffman. To any

body who doesn't read La Voz fre. 
quently, she writes the disabled stu
dents forum. 

Every time I open a new issue of 
the La Voz, I am surprised to see yet 
another article wntten by her on the 
subject of ADD (Attention Deficit 
Disorder). By my last count, I think 
that this 1s the fifth article I have seen 
written by her on this subject. 

Apparently, Mrs. Hoffman has 
ADD. Her columns chronicle the con
tinuing saga of her trials and tribula
tions she's encountered wlule dealing 
with this disorder. Wlule I do feel for 
her, I also have a couple of concerns. 

First of all, 1f the name of her col
umn is the disabled students forum 
shouldn't her column be a forum f�r 
De Anza's disabled students? Since I 

have started readmg La Voz, I haven't 
heard or read anything m any of her 
columns regarcling the viewpoints of 
other disabled students at De Anza. 
The only thing I have read about is 
ADD 

Secondly, I think 11's important to' 
represent the viewpoints of all De 
Anza's disabled students and not JUSt ' 
her own. As I walk around the campus, 
I see many students who are blind 
deaf or wheelchair bound. How c�me 
the readers of La Voz haven't heard 
about their strugg l es and viewpoints·, 

1 don't llunk it's nght for a colum
ntSI 10 contJnually write: about what sht 
wants and to ignore the viewpoints of 
those she ts charged w11h wriung 
about . 

. . This letter is not mtended to be an' allront to Nikki Hoffman or anybody 
with ADD. I Just feel that 1f she is the 
columniSt of the disabled students 
forum, it's her responsibility to repre
sent the disabled students of De Anm 
and not JUSt those aftlicted with ADD . 

loss 1� the class He finally hel
h
ped ,
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A world of hurt ca l ls f a world of heal ing 
letter vou printed m the last 

1 ·sue of La \oz regarding nn teach{lg (''Gonzalez Yuen·, teaching 
SI) le creates frustration") rai,e, 
1mportan1 issue that mcnt thought
ful d1,cuss1on 

The author' h1ef complaint 1, 
that he lea, e m) class kehng had 
bout hm1self While I nm truh 

Americanmen a the contmunlly 
challenge the dehumanizing role, 
they arc subJ ctcd to m our soc1 ty 

Rather than deal with the partic
ulars of my tea ·hing style or per 
sonahty, I wish 10 raise a broader 
Cl of questmns. The author notes at 

the outset that the classroom 1s 
compnscd of 7091" people 
of color and 509! women He then 
notes with some d1scomfon that m 
the last five weeks of class he has 
heard more first-hand accounts ol 
racism than m his cnure hfe The 
questions raised for me in these 
ohservauons arc these· 

rcpr sented in the cla,s hy iwu:C 
their numbers? 

• How can n be that this student 
would not take note of this fact hY 

h 0wn to himself and speak up on " 
help remedy the situation'? 
• How could II be that the ins1ruclor

and the other people of color in a 

such a slluallon could he ca,l as 1he

perpetrators of oppression and the 

European-American students 1hc 
v1cums·1 r I don 't presume to know ihc pa 

ucular motives or history of 1hc SIU·

dent author who wrote ahoul me, 

but I believe I 

upholding the e social phenomena 
will have been my t1fied and made 
inn 1hle. Instead, he will have 
hcen told that rac1 m, for example, 
was the result of morally flawed 
individuals who either were evil 
"monsters" or "ignorant" people. 

•·pomtmg fingers" and might 
become the target of his anger 

IT) about am one· cmot1onai 
plun, I heheve the author ha., 

1s1den11fied the source of his d1s
omfon For the record, while my 

cla, 1. m fact central!) focused on 
understanding a vanet,· of forms of 

c1al oppresswn that inh1b11 
democracy. I do not in fact hchcvc 
that European American males a, a 
group are the "primRr) agent. of 
oppression." 

• How could I I  be that a thoughtful,
kind, and talented European 
American student who has been 
succe sful in his acaderruc career 
throughout his time at De Anza can 
have gone through hi entire life 
not being very familiar with the 
daily real1ue of race and sex di -
cnmination experienced by most 
people in the world? And how can 
11 be that simply taking note of the 
eXJstence of such expenences 
would elicit in him feehngs of 
"being a monster " 

can offer some 
general insights 
into how situa
tions h ke those 
descnbed here 
can develop. I 
believe these sit
uations can only 
exist because 
such a student 
wtll have been 
rrused in a soci
ety and educated 
in a school sys-

Because the q lions

about Gonzalez l'i,en 's
approach to tetehing

clearly touclitd a 

wasn · 1 happy 
with what he got, 
he was a com
plainer or a loser, 
or both 

Finally, he will have been told 
that those who took note of or cnt1-
cued the culture's oppressive 
norms were both exaggerating the 
problem and making excuses for 
the individual failings of people 
who had opportunities 10 get ahead 
but were more interested in wal
lowing in their v1c11m11at1on than 
exerting some personal in111a11ve 

Such a student will have proba
bly eitpenenced deep emouonal 
pam about all of the above. But 
lacking decent information about 
what to do and lacking any systems 
of emotional suppon which m1ght 
validate his experiences of hardship 
- indeed horror - at the routine 
dehumanization of all people m the 
society, m order to funcuon and 
survive, he will have probably 
become emollonally numb and 
begun living out his l ife in a state 
of blindness to the social cond111ons 
surrounding tum. 

The author of the letter attacking 
my tea<.:hmg plead with me to be 
"obJect1ve" as a teacher But under 
the oc1al and pohllcal cond1t1on. 
which are anuthet1cal to our oc1-
ety"� most chenshcd value of 
democracy and equality and oc1al 
justice, I find 11 impossible, indeed 
inappropriate, to be 'obJeCt1ve.' I 
have no interest in being d1 pas
�1onate and clinical in de cnbmg 
the m1senes of social oppression. 
My JOb as a teacher of polit1cal c1-
ence 1s to tram ciuzens to be ver ed 
in the analytical skills and pracucal 
tools of democracy. Of course this 
means that students must tlunk for 
themselves. But I have confidence 
that students are very capable of 
domg this 1f expected to do so. 

A a matter of fact, I have 
nerve, we've dt.oted

an entire page to the
responses. 

tem that system- . 

He will have 
been raised m a 
society in which 
poveny and 
homelessness 
were routine. He 
wil l  have hved m 
fear of becoming 
poor himself if he 
did not con form 

'peatedly emphasized both the 
emotional pain and practical d1 ·ad
, antages that male and European 
Amencans expenence as a result of 
being targeted by oppression and as 
a result of being coerced mto bemg 
agents of oppression ln fact, I 
make efforts to help people notice 
Che ways we have all resisted being 
forced into oppressive or vicum1zed 
iple. Far from tlunkrng of 
1:uropean American males as "mon

.:llers," I am inspired by the 
re. 1hence I see in most European 

- How could II be that such a stu
dent would take issue with an 
instructor who points out - in a dis
cu swn on the topic of racism 
where six of nine in-class com
ments came from European 
Amencan students - that European 
Amencan voices are being over-

at1cally has excluded critical voices 
of people of color and women so 
that the oppression of such groups 

has become "normal," and thereby 
"invisible" to him. 

11us student will probably not 
have had deep and meaningful con-

10 the nonns of the oppressive culture. 
He will have been told that while instances of racism seXJsm d an_ other forms of oppression might be bad, the routine funcuon-10 of the institutional systems 

In such a situation, then, any
thing or anyone who set up the con
ditions wluch might interfere with 
the survival patterns of social blind
ness and emotional numbness, even 
thoughtfully, might be seen as 

The solution to the problems of 
social oppression 1s a combination 
of democratic poht1cal organizing 
and social healing. A prelirrunary 
step to both, however, is first hold
ing out the possibthty that there 
might be social problems worthy of
our sustained auentlon. While the 
honesty of this recognition is often 
painful, 11 is a necessary step on the 
path to healing. 

N,clcy GollllJl<Z Yutn ttaches Po/111cal 
Sc1tnct at Dt Anltl Colltgt and coord1-
1UJlts tht Drvtrsity Ltadtrsh,p Tra,mng 
ProJtct, a program of the Dt A11lll Colltgt 

Mul11culturaV/n1tmat1onal Ctnltr 

Students and facu lty f lock i n  support of Gonzalez Yuen 
Pol itics isn't pretty 
Every da) we leave our Pohucal Science

class w 1th a bad taste in our mouths. 
The reason for our distaste 1s that our 
instructor, N ick) GonzaJez Yuen, has articu
lated our unconsc10us feelings of despair 
toward the world m which we hve. Nicky's 
pnmary goal 1s to introduce a new ideology 
for the structure of American society. 
B�fore we can acuvely change the current 

.:;:1:stem, we must understand the problems 
IA 'pl!� "or s ert. today. EdiP1ioililg 

the ideologies that reinforce our problems 
involves addressing sens1t1ve issues such as 
race, gender, and class oppression. 

icky emphasizes that oppression ts a 
double edged sword, m which no one is 
simply the target or the agent of oppression 
\\ 1thout paruc1pa11ng m both categories. 
Tius abandons misconceptions of good vs. 
evil, black vs. wlute. For the purpose of not 
ahenaung anyone, icky absolved every 
md1v1dual of the blame associated with gen
di:r and race d1scuss1ons. Often when the 
1, ue of blame 1s focused upon, personal 
agendas receive more attention than the 
poss1b1hty of soluuons 

Much hke Amadeo, we both leave class 

druly feeling the psychological effects of 
our polit1cal d1scuss1ons. Unlike Amadeo, 
we believe that the focus should be on the 
vision that Nicky was trying to share. We 
do not believe that any concern regarding 
oppression should be tnv1alized mto a self 
esteem issue. We too feel guilty for using 
our white pnvtlege unknowingly, however 
our focus has become the prospect of chan
nehng our personal frustrations into a con
structJ ve process. 

Amadeo 1s entitled to disagree with 
Nicky's teaching sryle and technique, but to 

:f/a.r,rP ds!JfWlllllJzal.ion at the h;wts of Nicky 
goes too far. We believe Nicky made a sub
stantial effort to present oppression wi thout 
auacki ng anyone at a personal level. 

Amadeo must acknowledge the repeu
uon of Nicky's message, "All people are 
good " This statement reflects lus attitude 
towards the studentss he involves m h is dis
cussions. Hts essenual hope 1s that we wi l l  
overcome the al1enat1on of  the current sys
tem, wluch 1s m direct conflict w ith 
Amadeo's assen1ons. All we ask is for 
Amadeo to IJSten agrun to what Nicky has 
to say, this time with an open mind. 

-Lee Aislinn Denton & 
Daniel S. Hillman 

Student dignity is priceless 
I, n your February 1 8 ed1uon of La Vaz, 

you featured a letter to the editor from 
Amadeo Donofno. The letter's content 
expressed a tudent's frustrations and feel 
ings of oppression brought about by the 
views and methods employed by Poliucal 
Science instructor Gonzalez: Yuen. 

What appear to be at the forefront of 
tlus matter 1s, on�e again, the issue of frne 
speech La Vo, dealt w i th this issue a few 
cd1uons back with the Mar� Trout incident. 
On the surfa c, the Marl ·r rout controversy 
asid the Gon1.ale1 Yuen I sue might appear 
to b totally separate matters with no per
ceivable connecuon. However, taking a 
closer look, the two inc idents do bear unde
niable points of ontrast 

Marl 'I rout, on the one hand, 1s a blue 
cpllar worker who makes h is hvmg from 
th swt:al uf his brow Out of his earnings 

h pays taxes which go toward building and 
sustaining msutuuun hke Oc An,.a 
College 'J his, m a very real sense, makes 

h1 1n a parual owner of Oc AnLa College. 

So, when Marl 'I rout dec1d to v1 II a 

campus l11s tax dollars It lped to build• and 

upprupnate ceruun rights per c1ved by 
10 b� "God uiven " John Cognetta. many � " • 

the faculty coordinator for student ac11v1 

ties has the audaclly tu come out puhhcly 

and' Matt: "We regard Ins (Mark 'I rout's/ 

a uons as i l legal acuv1111:s," and seeks his 

o;moval from the campus. 
On the other hand, Mr Yuen, who I 

I d by thi insti1uuon and who c emp uye 
.ilary is paid by our tax dollars, goes 

t II d hy Mr Counctta, or any other
un · 1a enge " 

f be h pollute the integnty ol
ta I mein r, 

:1s chosen  cadc1111 d1sc1phne by pewing 

·1;is upprcs ive Marxist doctrines, balling 
•• I c r ua wns andstude nls of certain ct 1111 

I Opposing point of view 

gender, and generally creating a hostile and 
uncomfortable classroom environment. At 
this juncture, Mr Yuen 's class ceases to be 
education and takes on all the characteris
tics of social onentauon. 

So, on the basis of these facts I would
hke to remind Mr. Cognetta, and all the 
other staff members, least you forget, we 
students here at De Anza, who pay our 
tui11on and our taxes, arc not just your stu 
dents • we are both your customers and 
your bosses. You, in turn, are our servants. 
As our servants, II 1s your job to impart the 
expen1se of your chosen discipline, which 
we choose to partake, in a manner that 1s 
pure and obJeCllve in lls presentauon and 
uncomprom1sed by your personal bias. 

Moreover, a student's dign11y 1s a price
less commodity wluch 1s to be guarded 
with utmost fervency and esteemed highly. If I recall, there was a ccnain point m h istory when leachmg was regarded as a sacred calling. Perhaps that n11ght be hopmg for a b11 much in tlm quasi hbcnme age in 
which we hve, but I believe a little more 
dignity could be restored to the profession, 
espe 1ally when you consider the responsi
b1hty that goes w11h 11. 

Regardless of who you are, what your 
color, ethnic ongm, gender, or nationality 
may be, re peel 1s the inost priceless gift 
you can g1,e yourself and 01he1s, And as to 
the I ue ol race, there 1s a passage 111 the 
Hook of A I wh1 h um, up the 111attcr 
clearly und uccinctly "God made all men 
of one blood to occupy th Larth " Jo )anytlung mor w uuld be upcrl1uuus. 

-Otrald Hamilton 

Nicky is the best!

In the latest edition of la Voz, a letter 
was published by a student describing 

his reaction to the Political Science I class 
taught by Dr. Nicky Gonzalez Yuen. I dis
agree with this student's remarks and 
would like to counter his experience with 
that of my own. 

I was a full time student at De Anza for 
three years and as such I had the opportu
nity to experience many different classes 
and ffillllY1different tea�ius. TherJ.:W_ere . 
m-1:ny teachers that weri -ou1Standmg, but 1 
found Gonzalez Yuen ,0 be the best .  

Gonzalez Yuen is t� only teacher who 
truly values the opiniol\1 of his students. I f  
students have construcl\ve criticisms about 
the workload, teaching style, material, etc., 
he wants to know. And when a complaint 
1s lodged, he works hard tomake the class 
better for the next quaner. In addition, at 
the end of the quarter he requires that each 
student fill out an evaluation of the class. 
Quesuons asked are things like, "did you 
feel like you could comfortably express 
your opinions in class?" and, "what sug
gesuons do you have to make this class 
better?" 

These evaluauons are completely 
anonymous and aren ' t  read until grades are 
submmed. Each evaluation is taken very 
seriously and used to infonn how the class 
will be altered for the following quarter. In  
this way, Gonzalez Yuen is constantly 
improving, modifying and Updating his 
course to accommodate the eitpressed 
needs of his students while trying 10 create 
the ideal teaching sys1em. Unlike Gonzalez 
Yuen, most teachers assume that they have 
already aclueved a perfect leaching style 
and never voluntarily ask for student input 
on how they can better teach 

Another reason Gonlalez. Yuen 1s one 
of the best teachers around 1s because of 
his level of enthusiasm about his work He 
loves teaching and he loves issues m poh• 
t1cs. This is evident 10 the excitement he 
radiates when lecturint�n my experience, 
(especially here al UC ), lectures are 
mostly droning, worthY 01 being marketed 
as a sleeping pill Gonzalel Yuen's cnthu 
s1asm and hard work create a lecture in 
which the topic ts related 10 the students 
allowing them to remain Interested while 
learning the subject matter 

Another thing that niake, Gon,aler 
Yuen a fantasuc teacher 11 that he gt ves 
students the opportunll

� �o eek and !ind 
assistance frorn him an 1' leaching ass1s• 
tants I t a student ha> a Ptoble111, he wants 
them to be ahle to gel an •n,wcr 4u1ckly 
To do tlm, he 111ake> h��

lf availahle fur 
oflice hours alonll "11 

11 '1'.A \, otters 
'd of (la>' or add I sessions uutsl e 

ad 1t1unal he p 
cornprehcndutg the re Ing, and he gives 

. , , phone nu1nbe 1 out all the I.A s I t rs When 
was a teadnng u, .,,an or hun I 1ccc1ved

11, •'" au111 desperate phone ca -bu cruus UCL.I 
sions from tudcnl 

"' ul lleCdcd 4ucst1on, 
answered or hclP for".\�ng paper assign 

, of no """' lca,h,.1 h rnenb.  I ,-nuw 
ubl, lo 

' w " 
goes to O mu ·h trO 0, lllakc sure hts

11dr • ' 1t111 student, ,,111 get 

Gonzalez Yuen 's class was the best 
class I took at De Anza. It helped me, as a 
white female, to understand the complex 
realities of different forms of oppression. 
His main objective is to teach students 
how to critically evaluate social problems 
and then inspire them to make social 
change. 

He succeeded in inspiring me. I ended 
up volunteenng my time at the Silicon 
Valley Toxics Coalition where I won the 
award of "Volunteer of the Year." Being 
taught by Gonzalez. Yuen was the most 
valuable learning experience "' �y hfe 
and l wish more teachers had the drive, 
enthusiasm and love that he has for his 
work. 

Thank you Nicky!

-Shiloh Ballard 

Nicky awakens and 

i nspires students 

Last spring. I enrolled m a political sci
ence class at De Anza College. I was 

expectmg a dry introduwon to US. politics 

on how a bill becomes a law. What I got 
instead was a class that forced me to open 
my eyes 10 the social iniusuces in this 
country. I was asked to think about things 

that I had not thought about before; to 
stand in shoes that I hadn '1 stood in I was 

encouraged 10 decide what kmd of world I 

want lo hve m and then to make ii h,1ppen 

This was Nicky Gon,alez Yuen's 
lntroducuon to Poliucal Science. 

In Nicky's class, students arc asked to 

read arucles on the topics of racism. sex• 

ism. and class1sm, as well as other topics , 

and then to engage in class d1scuss1on,. 

These arc important issues that are often 

d They"re also very sens111ve topics
ignore . 
that evoke strong emouons. 

When d1scuss1ng race, while tudcnts 

will often feel guilt) and therefore become

., fensivc. Throughout the d1scu»1on, ue 
h I • I n.•rpetrator 

Nicky states that t e ru cs o , .• 

and v1c111n urc not roles that we want to 

I· but rather roles that we have been 
p ,ty, 

·d to play Seeing yourself a, an
cond I uone 

I h 
o pressor is d11lkul1, but II is on y w en 

�u can see tlungs tor what the� are that 
y
you can heg1n to truly light against oppres-

d •·r•·ate a world that is beneficial to 
SIOII -.\n .., ... 
evc

J
o

t
. 

purpose is not tu mak.: while 
1
1' ( '1 .. 1., about themselves In fact, 

.,.,0p e ,cc ,,.u ..- ns on race have m.1Je me 
our dm:ussiu h rouder ol my ra1:e and rny er-
bc,omc P · . k , 

. . wlute pcrson . Bdorc ta mi; 
11age ,1' a t 1e n.•r-. ·I· 1 ,aw mysdl a, ,1 w 11 , .• 

icky ' c  a", II a • . II ow I ,cc rnrc u 
son/ JII mcn,.1 . , 

American with ,1 mh hc111agc 
J•urop,:an d D I h 
1�dud111g S,ou1,h. lmh. an u c 

rou1' 
d 

,1 cxduJc wh11.: ,1udcnh 
icky oe,n d n, on rJ c or trorn an� i, 

tiorn d1, ·u"111 h I I inaucr But "h n "  lie 
·u, ion, tor I ia h c te the das, d1 cu sion, e 

J nls douuna 
Id I tu c 

10 k them 10 ho I 1 1r 
I an obltgauon 

f ,a,, 
w hll en uraging p oplc o 

conim  nt 
' ak u 1 would hk to re pond

olor to 
I 

p 
1 'id,y 1n 111utmg "no

Ill th obJe uon o 

one shall speak twice until everyone has 
spoken once" rule. In a class where he 1s 
encouraging people to think about how 
some groups of people are given more 
"voice" than others m our society, 11 would 
be hypocritical to allow one group to over
run another in his own classroom 

I have been working with Nicky for 
almost six months as a teaching assistant 
and it is difficult for me to see him openly 
attacked. I know what a canng, loving and 
giving teacher he is. At a time when peo
ple are too confused or afraid to tall<. about 
the issue of �n., much l_,. l 
classes year after year on the subject, peo
ple like Nicky should be embraced and 
respected. Thank you Nicky. 

-Leslie Walker 

Yuen 's class a 

"model format" 

We are wnting to you because we are 
the other two teachers who are cur

rently teaching an interd1sc1plinary class 
(Power and Voice, combining Poliucal 
Science I ,  EWRT IOOB and EWRT IA) 
with Nicky Gonzalez Yuen, the instructor 
who was the subJect of a letter in your last 
1ssue We want to share our perspecuve. 

We have played the role ol teacher, 
TA., and student ourselves in many large 
classes (about 1 00  students) and we 
beheve that the way icky Gonzalez Yuen 
organizes his class 1s a model format for 
acuve student leaming 1 Many teachers 
would decide that the only way 10 "teach" 
I 00 students at once would be to lecture 
for two hours, occas ionally breaking the 
monotony w11h overhead d1agnuns, films,
and slides. 

Nicky does all this, but he has also 
developed some great techniques for 
allowing students to connect the abstra,t 
and sometimes d1ffil:uh ideas ol poh111:al 
science 10 the everyday reality ol our live 
For example, student pra<.:Uce a,uve li,
tenmg and speaking 10 pairs as a wa> of 
either d1gestmg or reviewing the couf\e 
matenal 

About once a week, we have coll.1hora 
uve group sessions m which we Jpply the 
readings 10 p1 acucal problem, \ port1un 
of each day 1s .1 whule cl.1ss J1,,uss1on m 
which all studenls ,ire encouraged to 
e>.pre , their points ol vie"' 

The fact that a tudcnl "'rote to L.1 Voz 
aboul the dass 1s a me,1sure of the suc..:css 
ol the lass he has truly gamed power to 
u,c his ,01cc in the pubh, arena Inc lad 
that we .ire .ictually gctung ,tudcnls tu 
think h.1rd ahout opprc"wn, power, JOU 
pubhc ·peaking mean, that thc,c stuJcnts 

will be more ,1hk cm,cn, in our dcm,1,rn• 
·>· We ,alutc the ,tudent who wll>IC the 
letter, but we w,int 10 cmpha,1ze thctl h 
was 111 11,JteJ and cmpo"'crcd to wnte h}
th V ry class h COlll.jUeJ 

-Rowena tat.sunari llnd larilyn Patton 
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Taking a im at "The tar  War Tri logy" 
b) Lud lte 
Gue t \\ rlter 

On 11 recent ep1 ode of 
"Poliucalh I ncorrect", M ark 
Hamill \\aS a ked to comment on 
the cmgmn ' p pulant) of the "Star 
Wars" tnlog) 

"It' a timelc,. stof)," Hamill 
e plamcd. "You have a cla. sic 
s!OI") of good \'Crsus C\'I I ,  and all 
the characters ha\'e a ccnain mysll
cal nature You have a wizard, a 
knight, an cmpero1, rohots. and a 
farmho)."  

He left out one maJor character· 
The sheep. 

''Star War " was an instant mar
keting succe s. Film studios had 
looked for decades on ho\\ to tie 
merchandise m with their product 
and the found a dream when they 
Jn\'ented the "Acuon Figure.'" 
These were not the dolls your ugly 
mter played with. but "Action 
Figures." molded m plasuc, with 
arms and leg that defied the laws 
of aerobic becau. e they could 
wing all the way around ! Han Solo 

had a trange resemblance to 
Arnold chwanenegger; every 
character looked h ke they had been 
nding a horse for ten years straight, 
and phalhc symbols were every
where. But hey! These were Action 
Figures' 

But I digress, I was talking 
about the sheep. Well,  the sheep 
went nuts, not satisfied with own
mg ever) character shown m the 
moV1e, mcluding the dro1d who 
blows up, forcing Skywalker to 
take R2D2 instead Or the 

ADD sufferers 

need support 
Tam writing in response to Nikki 
l.Hoffman·s arucle on Attenuon 
Deficit Disorder (ADD). According 
to Hoffman, people with ADD 
need a lot of S{)(;1al support. I agree 
with her philosophy because I
know people who suffer from low 
self-esteem due to ADD. 

I believe that people with ADD 
acquire low self-esteem because 
they are looked upon as non-con
forming ind1v1duals by society. 
People who are considered as non
conforming have behavior prob
lems, such as a shon span of atten
uon. d1stract1bihty, and learning 
problems when dealing with 
school 

These behavior problems cause 
teachers, parents, peers, and soci
ety in general to d1sdam mnocent 
people with ADD There 1s igno
rance and a lack of educauon 
among those in society which caus
es much reprimanding and nd1cule 
to those with ADD. This 1s a shame 
because the low self-esteem that 
those with ADO suffer from 1s not 
made any better by those around 
them 

We need 10 pull together as a 
wmmun11y and understand the 
needs of othtrs because anyone can 
be afflicted with AOO, one way or 
another It 's not anyone's fault that 
AUD exists. Tlus 1s something that 
people hould be made aware of II 

shouldn't be a disgrace or a shame 
ful disorder, everyone will eventu
ally need to overcome something 
in their h\'es 

-Sybil Jenkiru.

Foreign students 

bear unfair  burden 

Th appeul of a lugher education 
draws stud nts lrom around 

the world tu the Unued States. 'J he 
opporturuty to tudy al an am ncan 
un1vc1 lly ,s a drea111 that many 
people hav Io a comph h tlus 
dream, ncnllccs and h dslup 
have to tJe ove1 mu 

Int rn uoual students face a 
who! slew of 111 1 1  upon rnval m 
th L:n1ted tales. Unhk re 1-
dent , defined a gr en curd hold• 
er nd cmzens of Unucd Suncs, 
non-rcs1d nts (out of late and 
ml rnauonal 1ude11L ) pay up to J O

Hnmmerlll'ad guy "ho ,,ppears on 

screen for apprnx,matrly 25 sec 
onds People started purchasing 
"Star \Vars" costumes, complete 
with plasuc <'olor<·d tuhcs that were 

re-marketed a, hgl11 sahre . and the 
stnres ""w nots mr1rc de, a..;tatmg 
than any other hcfore, only no\\ 
comparahlc with the Cahhage Patch 
Riots of '84 and possihly the I .A.
nots of '94.

mastered nnd released by Martin 
S,or e e for it's twenlleth anni,e, 

ary, hut you can't buy any Travis 
B1�kle ,1ction figures, complete 
wuh pnng lo dcd n1ckle-plated 
and mohawk. I can't help but thi 
th1 whole rc1� uc was n scheme 
help pay for the new "Star Wan" 
installments. Remember, the 
movie Lucas made after the tril 
included "Howard the Duck" and 
"Willow " Why would you fix up 
the versions on video, complete 
w11h ' <11lract1ve new packaging," If 
your intention is to release a new 
version three months later? 

People snatched up hlankcts. 
,Jeeping hag,, lunch hoxcs. wnsl
watchcs. shirts, socks, ties, under
wear, silverware. tahlccloths. video 
games, hoard games. comic hooks. 
comcoh holders, aluminum siding, 
and adult sexual devices, which 
were really nothing more than the 
same plastic colored tubes men
tioned before. 

George Lucas brought 11 and we 
came. And nght when the fanfare 
and hoopla had started to die down, 
we were hll with a sequel introduc
ing all new characters! Back to the 
stores we ran, this lime picking up 
"Star Wars" fum11ure, home preg
nancy tests, vanity plates, and limit
ed ed1uon Lando Calrissian 
Mustang Converuble . And you 
know owners of a certain fast-food 
chain are jumping up and down in 
delight right now. screaming. 
"Suckers '"  But in all fairness. per
haps 1l truly 1s their tum. as the last 
movies they helped market were 
"Congo" and "Dcmoht1on Man." 

Now don't get me wrong. I love 
the "Star Wars" trilogy. I owned all 
three movies before Lucas took a 
cue from Disney. putting the videos 
on hm1ted circulauon with attrac-

tive new packagrng to entice those 
who weren' t  thinking about it 
before. I ' m  sure there are some 
"Forceaph1les", who own the older 
versions, the re-mastered THX ver
sions. and plan on buying the new 
special ed1uon Bully for them. It's 
nice to know that they can have a 
hobby, rather than having to waste 
their money on something fnvolous 
hke say, chant1es. But I believe 
there 1s a more sinister aspect of 
The Force at work here. A force 
known as mindless consumensm. 

"Star Wars" has always enioyed 
a cult status. Someumes I wonder if 

the USA cable stauon owns any 
other movies besides the trilogy 
and the Wizard of Oz. But until 
recently. "Star Wars" was a topic 
for people on the internet who 
couldn' t  understand Marxism, so 
they argued over the oppression of 
the rebels by the Empire. And some 
points are valid and well thought 
out. As Randall from the film 
"Clerks" pornts out, remember that 
when you cheer on the rebels when 
they blow up the Death Star the 
second tune on March 1 4, they 
probably slaughtered thousands of 
contract workers. To quote Randall ,  

Photo illustration by Douglas Rider 

"You think a stormtrooper knows 
anythrng about instalhng a toilet 
main? All they know 1s killing and 
while uniforms." 

The fanaticism that this film has 
generated has become more than a 
little frightening. As of this wntmg, 
there were over 1 ,000 web sites 
dedicated entirely to "Star Wars." 
That's not a fan club, that's a cult 
Courtesy clerks at grocery stores 
now say "May the Force be with 
you," rather than "Have a mce 
day," and I ' m  not sure which 
phrase is more annoying. 

Last year, "Taxi Driver" was re-

A more frightening_ aspect of the 
reissue 1s that Hollywood may ha11 
finally run out of ideas. We' ve seen 
remakes of "Sabnna," "La Femme 
Nikita," "Of Mice and Men," ''The 
Nutty Professor," "The Brady 
Bunch," etc., etc Even movies lhaa 
are not remakes :ecm Ii fted from 
other (usually belier) films. 
"Independence Day" was "Star 
Wars." •·star Trek," and "Aliens" 
all rolled into one big mess. 
"M1ss1on Impossible" was a less 
hip "Sneakers" and ' 'Total Recall." 
What's next? A "Porky's" for the 
nmeues? "Spaceballs .  The Special 
Echuon"? 

A week before the Lucas 
machine started. I asked a co-work
er 1f she was planning on talung her 
five year old son to see "Star 
Wars." She had never heard of 11. 
"What's 'Star Wars' ?" she asked. 

I stood up and shook her hand. 
"Nothing," I said. glad to see that at 
least one person had escaped from 
the Empire. 

Letters to the Editor 
limes as much at De Anza College. 
The fee for a non resident is $9 per 
unit whereas an internauonal stu
dent pays $92 per unit Mandatory 
insurance with a pnce tag of $600 
per year adds onto the nsing bill, 
thus making education a nch man's 
option and a poor mans' dream. 

Residents get all the benefits of 
financial rud and scholarships, but 
mtemational students do not. There 
are programs like OTJ, EOPS, 
CARE for residents but what about 
intemauonal students? They have 
10 bear the burden of the bill as 
well as the books on their shoul
ders. There 1s only one scholarship 
available at De Anza that interna
tional students are eligible for and 
approximately 400 students are 
competing for 11 . 

What makes 1 1  worse 1s that 
I nternational Mudents are not able 
to work outside of De Anza. Here I 
would like to give my personal 
example. Two years ago I came to 
De Anza and attended a 
Counseling I 00 class To my uller 
disappointment, I was refused a 
work permit by the international 
student coordinator, Agnes Smith 
When I told her about my brother 
bearing one, she replied that he 
must have acquired ii by fraud and 
1l 1s i l legal for an intcrnauonal stu
dent to hold such a permit. Now 
let·, go to my brother According 
to him, his coun elor helped him 10 
gel the work penmt and gave h11n a 
very good rccom111cnda11on. 

Why 1s this goutg on at De 
Ania College'! Why arc we dented 
wo,k penmts wlulc other colleges 
arc helping intcrnat10nal students 
to get one'1 

Oc Ania students arc pushed to 
work illegally or "under the tahk," 
as they call 11, carn111g less than the 
rn1nirnu111 wage rate. If ud1 a tu• 
dent would h allowed lo " t,rk off 
campus by our school ofhc1als. he 
01 Ii wil l  uot onl) \\Ork fewer 
hours, hut aho ciu n 111ort', con 
tnhutc to sh1lc und lcdc1,1l 111co111c 

• 1i1 l\ltrt'hant 

Stick to the 

speed l imit 

S ince the start of the second 
quarter I have noticed more 

speeding in the parking garage. 
Every morning as I drive into t� 
parlung garage. I nooce numero 
cars speeding. Everyt1me I get o 
of my car I hear ures screeching 
Also, I hear mul11ple car alarms. 1 
can feel the v1brauons made by 
cars gomg too fast. I t  feels like an 
earthquake. 

I am hard of hearing and am 
therefore a lillle worried because I 
don't want 10 get hit by a car. 
There are about I O  to 20 deaf stu
dents on campus. One of the deaf 
or handicap students could be 
inJured by a speeding car. 
Yesterday on my way to class, I 
came very close to being hit by a 
speeding car because the dnver 
was not paying attenuon 

Everyone should follow the 
speed hm11 in the parkmg garage. 

-Cathleen Bero 

What is  col lege 
a l l  about? 

Is De  Anni College\ atmos
phere JUst '1nothcr cx1ens1on of 
high schooJ'I Do people allcnd n., 
Ania to get a degree or transfer 
wllh the notion ol an assured J<Jb l 
The c arc ,1ll 1111sco1Kcpt10ns that 
run rnmpant 111 the n11nds of inan 
tudenls hc1e· 'J hc1e 1s some truth 

tu these ideas, hut what I \\<ant 10 
Jdd,css 1, what 1s college II 
,thou!! 

In my cAp.:11cnc stud nts ha�e said that they allend here l>c all:ic 
th 1r f11e11d, ,11<' ,1t1end1ng heie or 
the,c parent u11: n<1gg111g lhein 
go tu ,huol ('iu111e 111ay he Jau

t 
Iimg "' nuddmg thcu heads nghig ahout 11<1\\ ) Uu sn1dcnts ical)y

l l',illy \\;1111 to l>c here• 1 I ask · 
Ill) sell 1lm ,111 the tun� J t�•J � ICVe that the· college y,1e111 1 ,naint hc1 to karn ho" to \\\JI!-; w,1/ people D n ' t  you 1l11nk that a Per son an lc-arn more tboui a t ¾oUbJ I pend111g IIUIII IUt;S n UJn I r ol hour 1cad1ng than tte mg a I one hour II day 1 11d 
momh 1 01 1hr

tud nt n, ed tu I alue the 11nportnn ol b mg in the c 
etung In college, you I . buo1 

k 
a1 n bow lo wor w11h p ople gaio • Ciln� 

for the future, and 1l 1s a step into 
what hfe really has 10 offer. 
College is a great way to hear and 
learn others' ideas so you can 
understand the true personalities of 
di verse people. 

Another thing that students do 
not realize I that De Anza is a 
truly diverse place that renects the 
entire world; people do not touch 
upon that our school is at the fore
front of diversity. What 1s De Anza 
doing about it? A slogan that hangs 
above our campus center I do not 
solely blame the school because 
the students play an important role 
in the advancement of De Anza 
(Do not ask what De Anza can do 
for you, but what you can do for 
De Anza!) 

Overall, students need lo under
stand that De Anza 1s not a fasluon 
or anitude compelillon, but a step 
10 reality and a place to gain 
knowledge 10 uplift and empower 
yourself and your community. 
What I want for people to get out 
of this letter 1s to truly understand 
what you are doing here and how 
your expenence 1s going to help 
you 111 your future. If you arc 
upset, please wnle to La Vo, and 
not me, because l can not do any
thing - only you can ! 

-TOD) Santa Ana

Smokers should 

be snuffed out 

A maJor problem '"" arisen on 

campus f,>r many stu1.knh. It
,ccm, that a serious 1 11,r<',1'<' 1 1 1  till' 

numbci of s111oke" on <'.llllpu, h.1, 

on:uicd E,nyda} I ,..,ilk p.1 t 

111,,ny �tudc nls "lw light up a , 1ga 

rell<' and hlo\\ th<- smoke out 

Many 111oker ong,egatc 111 

group, ol l\\0 or three or 11111rc, 

and cr,,itc ,1 la1g cloud of mokc 

My status as a 11011 11,ul,.cr 

m,ikcs me gag ,1nd led olf ml d 

e,cr} 11111 1 have lo 1nhak· ,0111c 

one hc's st'u>nd hund smoke

j\,id holll ,111 of the health 11 k,

.issociated y, 1th cond h.111d 

mokc, man) other 11011 n,okcr 

b(�om qu asy vhc n forced to 

111halc sm k 
1 1  cl that smoking hould be 

!Jann d f iom Ju t out tde th d 

ro0m nd cunhn d to th 1,lfg r 

quad are Jlu wil l  help to num-

1111Le th unn c ar) m� l.111011 f 

�e1,ond h nd �moke 

-Riad Hos ai11 

Vandalism stinks 

I
'm  not getung paid by the school 
or any outside party LO type this 

up. I am. however, very concerned. 
Whal am I concerned about, you 
ask? 

Well  It starts out hke this: I'm nol 
from the wealthiGst of fam1he, and I 
don't have a high paying Job. So I 
have come to appreciate a great 
many things, like our school .  That's 
right. our school ! In other states an 
educauon 1sn'1 as affordable as 11 1s 
in California; a quarter um! could 
cost as much as $ 100 or more So I 
feel fortunate to have all the benefits 
of a much larger univcrsny at a 
much smaller price. 

When I walk into our mul11-mil
hon dollar high technology center. I 
feel very fortunate The fact that we 
have su much state of the an equip
ment, at such a small pnce, is fontas
llc. ,\I least I think so. I ' m  sure most 
of you do too. 

Well .  10 get 10 my point, there ha, 
been a lot ol vandahsrn 10 our bath
room, all O\'Cr c.tmpus, One can 
walk onto De Anza to loo!,. at the 
beautiful surroundmgs, go to the tilm 

or high tech centers, be in awe over 
it all, then walk into the bathrooms 
and feel as if you were in a !ugh 
school bathroom. 

Graffiu 1s vandalism and it is 
agamst the law! A good maJority of 
graffiti 1s what 1s called "tagging." 
This 1s where a vandal marks a bath
room, sign, bench, etc., with a "  tag
name " I n  high crime neighborhoods, 
gangs use this method to mark tem
tory. To me. it's like a dog unnaung 
on a bush to mark its territory. 

As far as I 'm concerned, there's 
no room for this behav10r at our 
school .  The tagging and the other 
bathroom vandalism has to stop. 

What can I do. you ask'1 Wel l  for 
one thing, if you do any of tlus, top 
doing 11; that will help the most. If 
you're l ike me. "a V1CUm of llus 
cnmc," then tall about 11, let other 
know you don't think it 's cool. You 
can 11\, a) s repon 1 1  to the campus 
pohce, that's Y. h,11 they're there for. 
The people \\ho get the bil l  in the 
long run are YOU, ME. & EVERY 
OTHER TAXPAYER. 

Help Keep Our Campus Clean! 

-.\ Concerned Student 

The Spring Schedu le of classes 
omits a great new coursP. 
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Professor Carl•· 'e'-er' 11 ,, s exec enttranslatwn of Moltere' "G D ., · ,eorge andm. rerfonned b, .. of th 
. memuers e Stanford Un1verstt)Deranment of Orama and d1 1-ectcd b _Professor Jean-ManeApostoltdes "as a rousing success Jordan Gelber captivated .the audience with his c·onnncmg portra ·al of George Dandin. a fanner who comes mto wealth and mamcs Angelique (Tanya Lukin) thmkmg he w ill he accepted mto anstoaat1cSOClel).

Instead, he 1s be-littled by his inlaws Monsieur and Madame de Sottennlle (Adam Susman and Sarah Cathcan}, and humiliated byhis young w ife'. se ual infidelity. 
Chtandre ( athan Harper). theob_1ect of Angelique·, Just, professes his love through notes delivered

from lu. loyal but gossipy servant
Lubin (Robin Moroney). to
Angelique's headstrong maidservant
Claudine (Joya Manuscello). 

And it was Morone) 's manic.
innuendo-filled performance of
Lubm relentle sly pursuing
Claudine, which received waves of
roanng laughter from the audience.
The chem1 ·lr) between Moroney 
and Manuscello clear!) stole the
shoVI

ardinal 

Joya Martuscello (L), Jordan Gelber (CTR) 

and Tanya Lukin (R) in a scene from 

Special to u, Voz I Alex Stewart 

Moliere's "George Dandin" shown Feb. 20
through r. 1 at Stanford University.

This translauon of "George
Dandin" produced by special
arrangement with the Elizabeth
Manon Agency in cw York. orig
inall} written and produced by
Moliere for the Kmg at Versailles in
1668, remains a timeless clas.uque

"George Dandin" is no longer 
showing, but there 1s more to come. 

•·Toe Bear" & "The Festivities." 
two one act comedies by Chekhov, 
open tomorrow night al 8 p.m. '"lhc 

1tery Theatre in the Old Union and 
will be running through Mar. 9. 

Other upcoming events include 
"A Shayna Ma1del" by Barbara
Lebow and "City of Angels" direct
ed by John Chakan - both in Apnl. 

For more information on 
Stanford Universities drama events. 
call (415) 723-2576.

ADD overlooked in young girls 

D
avtd has recently been 
dwgnosed as having 
Attent1011 Deficit 

Hyperactn•lfy Disorder. An educa
tion plan, medicarfon and treatment 

has been prescribed for him. \Vithm 

days. Mrs. Poole sees an 1mprol'e

ment m his behavior and school 
work. 

The difficulty begins here. 
Because of the physical invis1b1hty
in a girl, nol having teachers, par
ents, or health care providers open
lo other ·ugge ·tions than family
disfunct1on, a lack of d1agnos1s and
treatment, the problems experi
enced may have senous impact on 
other areas in her hfe than JUSt 
school, 

Nikkie Hoffman 

Bionic Ear for those wilh ADD 

and treated a� any other a1lmenl, 
such as diabetes or asthma. 
Med1cat1on. therapy. teaching of 
hfe skills and coaching 1s a must to 
assist in becoming productive, suc
cessful adults 

The good news 1s, after treat
ment life can. become ··normal." In 
his book "Driven to D1stracuon," 
Dr. Edward Hallowell relates a 
story of the enormous changes in 
the life of a woman diagnosed in 
her 80's She is happier and mae 
producti ha� bee, if her
entire life.

The weekend of Oct. 3 and 4,
De Anza College will be hosting
the first ADD Outreach Conference 
al the Flint Center on camp1:s.

up a Leaming Disab1ht1es Support 
Program, which will help in all 
areas of a students hfe. We hope to 
also have a scholarship program for 
assisting in treatment and coaching 
services.

If you are interested in learning
more about the conference and/or
participating in the planning, please
page me at (408) 581-3789. There
are many ta.sks to be performed that
will lit your particular schedule.
Hope to hear from you.

La Voz/ 5 

Spring brings 
big changes 

I
t's final. t1me once again, 
another quarter 1s in the 
record books. 

The Senate's budget commit 
tee 1s JU St about finished with 
next year's budget. As a budget 
committee we sec many worth• 
while proposals more than 
double the amount we are able 
to fund 

We have concentrated our 
efforts on those proposals that
most directly affect the greatest
number of students We will
finalize and ratify next year's
budget by March 10th. 

The DASB 1s scheduled to
present 1ts funding proposals for 
the remainder of this school 
year before the Board of 
Trustees on March 3rd.

Among the 1mprotant items 
awaiting final Board approval 
1s; funding for rnultlcultural and 
d1vers1ty programs including, 
Flor Y Canto and Women's 
Awareness Week, and upgrades 
to the DASB Internet Lab. 

We are also working to final
ize modifications to our bylaws 
that will affect the upcoming 
DASB elections in the Spring. 

Among proposed changes are 
general elections for executive 
as well as Senator positions. 
Currently the President and all 
Vice Presidents are elected 
from within the Senate 

Also, the pos1t1ons of
President and Executive Vice
President would be elected as a 
joint ticket to allow for a 
smoother succession in the 
event of the President leaving 
before their tenn expires. 

We are also considering 
opening up the pos1t1on of 

Jose Fesas 
DASB Prtsidtnl 

Student Trustee, currently 
selected by a commtttee, to gen
eral elections. This 1s related to
a seperate issue with the Board 
of Trustees. 

The Board was considering a 
policy that would allow them to
recall the Student Trustee. 
Students from De Anza and 
Foothill are working with the 
Board to ensure that updates to
district policy do not infnnge 
upon the nght of students to
select and manage their Student 
Trustee, as per the State
Education Code

As you can see, Spring 1s as 
much a time of renewal and 
rededication to goals as n is an 
end to the school year. The
DASB hopes to continue serv
ing students for the remainder of 
the year - but this can only hap
pen with your help. The Senate 
will meet at 3:30 p.m. on 
Mondays in March. Come 
down and let us know what you 
think or stop by the Senate 
offices and see us 

The DASB wishes you a 
great end to the quarter and con
tinued success in the Spnng! 

Social s!Jlls are difficult. 
because of problems with small talk 
and figuring out the rules of social 
interaction. G1rls may become shy 
and withdrawn. Often feeling like 
they are in a fog. Someumes n 1s 
hard for them to stay awake. 
Orgamzauonal skllb are non ex1s•
tant Short tempers are common
and an inability to swy on tasl or
finish a w,k because of short inter
est spans 1s not unusual. These girls 
will quit school, not be able to hold
down Jobs, suffer hie-long bouts of
uncontrollable depression and sen
ous difficulties wllh interpersonal
relauonslups

ed and unwanted, she will often
times want to have a baby and will 
get pregnant very young. She 
thinks she will be loved and 
approved of uncond111onally by her 
child Unaware that the stimulation 
and added respons1b1hty will be 
much more overwhelming and will 
create severe withdraw! and inca
pacity. Severe depression may set 
in The ability to receive diagnosis
and treatment as a child has the 
strong potential to break this cycle. 

The conference will focus on
adult ADD issues, We arc pleased 
that Dr Hallowell has agreed to be 
our keynote speaker Breakout ses
sions will include such 1op1cs as, 
school power; "Getting Smarter" 
(how to get better grades); ADD m 
the workplace; '"Listening and
Interpersonal Relationships," a 
class offered by our own David 
Stringer, ADD in the justice sys
tem; and ADD in adults

De ,tl.nza College 

Because tile girl fee ls unaccept

FREE 

The 1mportan1 thing to remem
ber 1s, the child does not "grow 
out" of the disorder. This 1s a physi
cal problem, a malfunction of the 
brain that has serious psychological 
1mphcal1ons ll has lo be addressed 

FREE 

On Fri evening, a benefit con
cert of well known entertainers who 
have learning d1sab1hucs, will be 
held. Proceeds from the concert and 
conference will go toward set11ng 

FREE 

As a special marketing test everyone who calls within 3 da 
of this publication date will receive ABSOLUTELY F�EE ...

0 254 per minute prepaid calling card FREE. 

f) 3 day 2 night lodging in Las Vegas or Reno FREE.

$500 in cash, chips, meab & srnpt lo play with and s end in 
Las Vegas or Reno FREE. 

p 

G) $200 in grocery coupons redeemable al ny sup •rmarket FREE.

Call (602) 241-9505 ow!
7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p,m. 

Ylenew Program 

A 

golden 

Opportunity 

for re-entrij students 

Then: 
Renew is for you 

We invite you to attend De Anza College to:

begin or complete your degree program ... further your

career goals ... 1ake classes while you cominue work• 

ing ... rratn for a belier career. . increase your euming

pocential ... invest in yourself today!

To join Renew, attend our pring Quarter

Orientation: Saturday, March 8, 1997

For further information and to sign up, call

(408) 864-88./3 or 88.J.J.
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M.E.Ch.A. member showcase heritage
b) Patt) Guerrero
F•ature Editor 

M E Ch A I I , m 1110 

E tudiant1l Chicane> de ztlan. or 
Chicano tudent mm cment or 

211 "), 1. cnthus1a II ,111) p!Jnnm 

the) ha I a HPr Y Cnnto wed. in 
Coyo:i :i� ,, h1 h 1 one ,if the nwrc 
h1s1onc.1l part oJf th It\ It 1, one 
of the trnd1t1on that ,s f•nm the 
foltecs tfiat ha, la t,d throur.h the 
Aztec,. Spamard and is 1111 n pan 
of modern !\le 1c0," ,,11d S11n on. 

M L ( h /\ and v,cc rresidcnt of 
finance lnr DJ\SB (lk Ania Student 
Body), is one of the forces hehind 
De An,a\ Hor Y ( antn wccl,. She 
feel, that re ngn12m • th past will 
mturn help eliminate the ,mnnos11y 
within her own peorle. 

lll(l(icl$ who not only excel scholas• 
licallY, but arc also aware of their 
heritage We can not rrogrcss 
through denial " said Ramirez. 

--s,nce M !:.Ch A's goal IS lo
,n ludc Native. African ,ind
europcan American cultures 1010 the
telcbrauon, 11 1s my hope that all of
the clubs will coopcralc," stressed

Flor y Canto week arc very needed 
That although Flor Y Canto is ron• 
sored hy M.E.Ch.A 1l 1s really about 
mult1•eulturahsm, in a time when 
cultural awareness 1s 10d1spcnsablc. 

Olmos stated that hcrng involved 
1n M ECh.A and m pan,cular f.lor Y 
Canto has really helped hroaden her 
knowledge ahout her hcntage "I 
used to think that 1f (you) were not 
Cl11ca110, then (you) were Meucano

that have happened m our h1�tory, I 
wouldn t he who I m today," said
Olmos 

Flor Y Canto mettmgs are bemg 

held on Frulays from /0 . .JO a m  to

I 2. JO p.m. Spring Quarter 

ME. Ch.A. meetings will be held on 

Thursdays from I .JO p.m to ]·()(} 

p.m. m the S111dent Council

Chambers located on the lower level 

of the Hmson Campus Center.

and preparing for n r '\ nto le 
t Ille \\eek to be h Id dunn • th< 
fir l l\\O \\l"Cks of la) 

Fonunad<' Sun.cin, Co- d, l'(>r 

to \I · Ch , 1 li1culturnl nnd 
tre,sc, the Significance wh1d1 rlnr 

Canto ha, on the De Anza u,m. 
mumt). "It bnng, ,uhural knn\\ •. 
edge to the college 

St1'1son I cle,1rl) proud pf lhl' 
ded,cat,o:-- "t, t, tu,knl mer,1hcr, 
t'I MI• Ch/\ ha1e put nto l lor Y 
Canto \\Cl'" ,md the Ng,11111,111<'11 ,1, 
,1 11 lwk "The arc n h,ml "m kmg 
•roup ol l .11,n-,\men,.,n l..1d,
!\I I: Ch.A', wholl' ,1ll1tmk ha, liecn 
so g•c,11 dunng the l,1'1 two year, ' 
remarl..cd Sun,on

This year one nf her main goals 
a Co Chair nl M f· ( h A "has hecn 
to help t,oth 'Mech,stas' and the De 
Anrn c·omrnun1ty understand our 
intertwined histories and that we arc 
all of the same hlood 

Stinson 
•·Jam looking forward lo the full 

Parucipat1on and surrort of the
College's faculty, staff and adminis
trauon," added Ram1re1

I've learned that our race ,s com• 
prised of vanous Latin cultures And 
it doesn't stop there. We have our 
Moonsh, Afncan and Jewish roots, 
just to name a few (And) 1f 11 wasn't 
for all of the things, good and bad, 

For more mformation on the 

locatwn of meetings or anythmg 

el.re related to either Flor Y Canto 

or M £.Ch.A call Jewe/1s Ramirez 

at 864,565.J. I gTe\\ up m Mc. 1co Cit "here Jcwells Ram1ra Co-( hair for 

Our ancestor, died to give us the 
orrortunities we have today. and I 
feel we have an ohhgat,on lo give 
hacl.. to them, by rrov1dmg role 

ME.Ch.A's secretary, Maria 
Olmos. agrees with Ramirez and 
feels that educat,onal events such as 

Music captures 

Mandela's plight 
bJ Alex Kramer 
StafT Writer 

"O Mandela, son of Africa. Father of our 
freedom. ,pmt of our lo,c O Mad,ba. we 
hold you m our heans. Father of 0ur nation, 
"e ,,ng a praise rn hght of you " 

uch 1. the Cf) that bursts fonh on the 
opemng track of the soundtrack to the urcom• 
ing movie "Mandela." If you like Paul 
Simon's ''Graceland," think of it a, an appe· 
llzer lo the five star meal that awaits you ,n 
the fonn of "Mandela • The Soundtrack." 

Featunng a diverse array of South African 
anislS, the soundtrack chromcles the music 
that accompanied the tumultuous history that 

elson Mandela was embroiled rn Combined 
\\ 1th these h1s1orical recordings and other 
contemporary compos1t10ns 1s a captivating 
pTigmal score that showcases the incredible 
choral style so umque to Afncan music 

The first half of the album cons1slS pTimar• 
Uy of a variety of onginal Jazz tunes per• 
fonned by such bands as The- Afncan Jazz 
Pioneers, The Havana Swmgsters, The 
Manhattan Brothers, and The Skylarks. 

Rangmg from swingin' big band ,n the 
hkes of Ellmgton to soulful combos, the 
ongs convey an upbeat and lively mood 

famrhar 10 much of AmeTican Jazz However, 
,everal of the pieces, such as "Lalelam," by 
he Skylarks, contain vocals that are d1suncl• 
ly different from any Jazz I vc ever heard, 
adding a umque touch that sets the songs 
apan. 

After this foray mto South Afnca's Jazz 
roots, the album craftily intersrer�es the 
provocative choral music of the ongmal score 
with an eclectic sclec11on that portrays the 
tens10n and oppression that has hcen a tragic 
theme throughout Mandela's hfctimc 

' Heavyweight," by Lesego Rampolokeng 
and the Kalahari Surfers, combmcs clements 
of lup-hop and rap to deliver a story of the 
reciprocating d1atTibc that has rervaded the 
rnteracuon between the peorle and the gov• 
ernment 

Other songs, su,h as "Amnbonanga," hy 
Johny Clegg and Savuka, and "When You 

Come Back."' hy Yusi Mahlasela, are ubeat 
selcc11on, that recogm,e the troubles South 
Afnca ha, faced. hut look with hope towards 
the future. 

One of the some signatures that is carried 
across many of the tracl... 1s an irrisistable, 
sexy rhythm that, at times. has a grin cracking 
bollom end On such songs as "Phans1 

I
CD 

Review 

Ngodlame,'" by 
Babsi Mangeni, the 
hass guitar and syn• 
thesizers seem 10 
massage the room 
from the foundation
up. 

Whether the old 
Joke about white 

man's (lack of rhythm) disease is true or not, 
the an,sts on the album create a groove that 
tempts you on many occasions to just Jump 
up and dance Even slow songs, such as 
"Mmalo•we," by Bayelle and Jabu Khany,le, 
have a rhythmic foundation that caused me 10 
subconsciously start shakmg my booty, even 
while WTiting this article. I would stop typing 
and suddenly realize that I'd been g1rating 
back and fonh for the past IO minutes. 

In addnion, the vocals on many of the 
track seem to ar oul of the songs as 1f 
headed to the heavens. J nonnally don't con
sider myself a fan of choral music. but the 
hannonies layered on top of each other in the 
sc.orc arc enough to simply make you smile. 

Altogether, a wonhy add111on to any music 
collection. 

Mandela - The Soundtrack

Various Artists 
Mango Records 

Performance: an tnsp1rat1onally 
diverse foray into the music of 
South Africa · superb artistry all 
around 

Sound: crystal clear, yet dynamic up 
the wazoo - boogyf actor 1 O 

THE FUTURE Is THE PACIFIC RIM 

This summer, beginning in June, learn Cantonese, 

Korean, Tagalog or Vietnamese in an Intensive 

Language Program on the Monterey Peninsula 

\10, I l'.J{l Y 
INSJ 11 U 11 

• t • I I • 

(ii')MONfllt,

�!:'�
'"""'

Tei 800 33&9109/408-6416549 

Fax 408 647 6551 mall (ILC rn11s du 

Reaching for the stars 

Dana Duran, Rachel Johnson, and Amy Joy 
rehearse for their performance in PE-11 to get 

La Voz I Sandy Chiang 

ready for "Spirit Dances" to be held at the Flint 

Center, Fri. 

noers, to perform t Flint
by David Brooks 
Guest writer 

The Spirit Dances, choreographed 
and perfonned by students at De Anza 
College, have become a tradition passed 
down from quarter to quarter, started 
long ago by Advisor, Warren Lucas. 

"Spirit 1s something we all have. It is 
the sp1n1 of the group and 1l brings out 
some emotion or feelmg of what the 
dance 1s all about," commented De Anza 
dancer, M 1chael Saenz.

These talented, creative, dancing 
choreographers arc actually no other 
than our very own De Anza Dancers 

They come from a multitude of back• 
grounds everything from tip toeing 
ballerinas, country rockin' line shakers, 
funk1ficd jan groovers, t1pplly-1app11y 
noor breakers, cherubic bouncmg cheer
leaders lo abstract art makers The hst 
goes on and it 1s not exclusive. 

De An,a dancer Chnsly Chavez said, 
"n's fun. I like learning different
styles I enJoy (the dance workshor) 
bcmg studcnt-ba1ed rnstead of learning 
from one type of lea,her."

Watd11ng the dancers practl<:e, 1l 
seems like requ,re,nents for becoming a 
De Ania Dancer, should include the abil• 
Hy to perform backward nips 1h10ugh

hoops, toe balancing and upside down 
nose balanemg! Not to menuon a good 
ol' fashioned atlltude and the desire 10 
have a good ume. 

However, besides the aforemen• 
lloned 'nonnal' contortions, there are 
some simple steps to becoming a leaping 
and bounding modern De Anza Dancer. 

First and most obvious, a desire to 
dance. Then, simply being present dur• 
mg the first day of the dance workshop 
class and aud111on taught by Warren 
Lucas. Finally, a dancer is Judged by a 
panel of student choreographers.
(Usually smiling in anucipauon 10 wel• 
coming the new dancer 1010 their ught• 
011 group of perfonners.) 

Thanks to the welcoming feeling all 
new dancers :tre greeted with, Luc·as has 
created the ,deal environment for anyone 
who has ever wanted lo be pan of an
extra cumcular acuvity that dealt with
self expression. 

"I joined because my fnends said I 
danced well everyone 1s basi<:all} open 
with each other . .. They took me a, one
of their own and I thought that w,1,
kinda' cool it's very mv1lmg und I 
haven't had any bad cxrcnen,cs with De•
Ania Dancers ... 1'11 prub,1hly do 11 again 
next quarter," said Sacn, 

Inside the De Anza schedule of class• 
es, Dance 27D (Student Productions, 
The De Anza Dancers) meets in PEl l u  
(upstairs o n  the right side of the north 
face of the PE fac11it1es) and is instructed 
by Warren Lucas. 

The descripllon of the course in the 
schedule of classes reads "a cultivation 
of choreographic skills ,n vaned dance 
styles culminating in a Fhnt Center per• 
fonnancc." 

The present culminauon happens · 15 
pm. this Friday, March 7th at the Flint 
Center 

The dec1s1on 10 attend \\ 111 be reward
ed by a special treat. b,xause not only 
will the De AnLa Dan..:crs be JUmpmg 
around m their Spml Dance,, hut also 
the award wmnrng Phase I'wo <lancers 
"ill be JUmpmg around a, well 

The Ph,LSe l'\\o <l,mccrs re,ent!\ \\On 
llrst rLice in a dance compct1llon.',ind 1t 
IS no douht that they will more than com
pliment the De AnLa Dancers. 

The true spmt of lhl• pcrlonnances 1s 
,1dded hy the· student, them,elves 

So, mar� the c·alcndar. gel 10 the sp1r• 
II ,Ind come watch the De Anza Danc«:rs
wnh Phase Two perfom1 ,It 15 pm this
Fnday, March 7th at Flint Center;th..: 
l"<Hhcqucnc·es for missing this perlur
man,e may be 4u11c haunting.

Learn the Write Stum

�=01"-'e"'n� .... =-=�-- -fQi: 
Wnting for the , 'cw 

67) will provide 1uu w,thBIRTll CONTROL PILL RESEARCH STUDY

�PAt{Tl( IPANT� m-:_n�IVE; 

• 1• 1 .. ll & c;v11t•cologi('lll l·,xams 
. rl'e PhV" ( • 

F. . · M ·<.li("llloll (Birth ( 'outrnl PHI) itrStud� t ' 
• �rccL11lxJnito1y'[t,,ls

l tie 18 v1•m 1-, rn old,•,
MU,, 

1,.,cs UH' Coutldt nlt,d, 
AUwspOI .. 

uore Information 

yor ... 
C "•abeth at (408) 524,5877 

0nttct t-

inO Medical Group
C�Unic R earch D partment 

30U!lJl�ale Francisco Road, unnyvale 
1 o1dsan 

for "ntmg effective new md f aturc ·to•n ' as "..:II • d11on.ils 'the c k,lb ree nil.ii to anyone planning tnaJor ornunor 1n Journalt m wh th r , , ,or n w pa• per . radio or telev1 ton. ·1 hey are al o valuable for student in law entorccm Ill, paralc gal anti prclcgal tudte ' and t chn1cal corn. mum lions 
nd you'll h.ive a hot ut having your "ntmg publi h d 10 ui \}p 

t 
R, . isl r for Engli.-;h \\ ritin 67-l w o o_phon : enroll In the Distance :mung .:tion \call 64,8%9) or thOll•l' mpu� cction 'I d lhursJa , I•\ 

' ue, 3)s n<l 
J h 

J ' "0 p.m. to J:20 p.111. in L-41.0 11 I n1 the La " . ' •0z adtber t a hbolh n·t1on,. ' 
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Fall team achieve cademic excellence
bJ lcrcedc. doms 
Sport! \\ ritcr 

Mmntaming st ndard f d o aca em1c· e. cellcnce, I out of th nmc fall teams ach_1e,·cd (?I' de point , era c ahovc � 0 dunn their recent! completed sea cin,. · · 
Th d1 tpl•ne, d tcnnmat1on, and dnves the fall team d1 pla cd m the achie"emcnt of the high G P.A core is abo rcflc led m their athletic endea,or, Of the nine fall quancr teams. e1gh1 plavcd in Northern Cahfom1a playoffs and two of those eight went to state champ1onsh1p,. 
Matt Trosper, the Athletic- Academic

;:d.
v1sor at De Anza, ,aid of the high scores, It s a testament 10 ho\\ hard 1he c0achmg staff, student athle1c,. and e, crv0nc out here arc working. how scnou, the) 'arc and commilted the arc a student athlete ." 

Trospe1, \\ho 11ork. with student athletes 
making and mamtammg educational plans. 
also srud. "That' the highest I can remem
ber 11 being smc·e '92 when I came to the 
Athleuc Dcpanmcnt." 

Trosper credits the effon. of the students 

"Anyone that is di ciplined eno and has enough drive to have
good grades and stand to that challenge can carry themself on the 
athletic field with the ame drh'e for success." 

und the coaches, n, well as the supporl of 
such resources on campus us Admissions 
and Records. Counseling. EDC. and the 
Tutorial Center 

Dt• An1a·, Athletic Director. Al Vacio. 
fed. that part of the success of the athletic 
program ts a comhmauon of the strong aca
dcmu: and athletic disciplines of the student 
athletes. 

"Anyone that is disc1phned enough and 
has enough drive to have good grades and 
stand to that challenge can carry themsclf on 
the athlet1c field with the same drive for suc
cess," said Vacio. 

Helprng 11s student-athletes move on lo 

-Athletic Director, Al Vacio

four-year colleges II an important goal for 
1hc athkllC progr,im, 

d "Our Vacio sai • rn1ss1on 1s to advance 
our students lO the lle�t level. Tn my eyes, I 
look upon it as heing a successful athletic 
program We don't Consider success deter
mined by w1nflos lecords." 

"Ensuring that stlldent athletes wm in the 
classes as well as on the field is a way to 
measure the success of the athletic programs 
and coaches," Vacio Said. 

"There are certain college teams that go 
undefeated, or LO_ the playoffs, but a large 
percentage of their athletes never go further 
than that level." said Vacio. 

Herc's the stat is11cs and comments 
Trosper conveyed to Pre 1dcnl Mart ha 
Kanter about these student achievements. 

Women's Soccer GPA. 3 23 
This is in add11ton to their on-field 

achievements of playing in the Sate 
Champ1onslup Tournament. An nutstandmg 
group of hard working young women 

Water Polo GPA. 3 23. 
Basically a coed team, playing agamM all 

male teams. Outstanding achievement. 
Men's Basketball G.P.A 3. 14 
A men's basketball team finishrng above 

a 3.00 1s much too rare. For De Anza's men 
to do 11 by 14 hundredths of a grade poml, 1s 
a testament to the student-athletes and 

Sports Shots of the Issue 

Track team loses; 

Baseball team wins 
Left: Junior Fernandez throws the javelin at the home 
track meet held Friday. The final score for the men was De 
Anza 30, DVC 53, MPC 39, Hartnell 124 and CSM 47. The 
score for the women was De Anza 19, DVC 57, MPC 13, 
Hartnell 108 and CSM 60. 

Top: Steeplechase Ivan Russo runs the 3000m steeple chase 
in Friday home track meet. 

Right: Jeremy Cunningham helped give the baseball team 
a home victory 10-2 over Skyline Thursday. 

Coach M,ke Riley 
Women's Cross Country G PA ] I 4. 
Another out tandm ac.lucvement Thi 

group of young women 1 trnd1t1onally very 
hard workmg ·11u year w n< excepuon 

Volleyball U.PA �12 
A group of over ach•ver They had n 

excellent season (second round of the tale' 
play offs,. Ex�cllcnt student 

Football G.PA rn2 
This is the second ye,1r t'l a row that De 

Anza's men have fini hcd the e on above 
11 3.0 G.P A Only two teams have ever won 
the Scholar Team Aw,1rd for Football 
Laney College wa one m 1994, and De 
Anza was the other last year Bemg eligible 
to wm this award two years m a row for 
foothall, 1s a true te tamcnt to the dedicauon 
of the coachmg staff and s•udcnl athletes. 

The other three teams I"' season durmg 
the fall mamt.Imed good grades as well.

Men's Soccer had d 2 89 G.PA , Men's

Cross-Country had a 2 88 G.P A and the 
Women's Ba ke1ball team had a 2.72 GP.A 
during the fall quarter 

The nme teams collect1vely acl: eved a B 
average with a 3.02 G.PA 

Classifieds NEW RESTAURANT OPENING SOON IN MILPIT S

JoHN F. KENNEDY UNIVERSITY Emplo)'mcnt ROMANO'S e 

IF YOUR GOAL IS: 
A CARING At�D COMPASSIONAT E CAREER 
AS A MARRIAGE, FAMILY AND CHILD COUhlSELOR 

AND YOU ARE HERE: 
CLOSE TO OR HAVE At� AA DEGREE, 
OR WANT A NEW CAREER 

THE NEXT STE 

I·. Kr I DY UNI 

al the Campbell Campus. 

SMALL AFTERNOON AND EVENING 
(.LASSES FOH WORKING A;)ulTS 

TO TAKE THE NEXT STEP CALL 

408/364-6904 

I \\l,·,1 ( :.lllll'lx·II A,,· . 1\1,k A. ( 0,lllll'l,,·II, ( ,A ()�OO•' 

Cruise & Land-'Jour 

Employment 
Wan! 10 travel 10 Mexico, llawau, 
Canhbean while earning a living? 

Call 206-971-3554 bl C60Jbl 
(We are a research and pubhsJung 
company) 

Autos for s11k 

Sci✓td ( ar, from 17�• 
l'orsches, CaJrlla, , Ch<') ' 
BMW's, ( on ell s Also )<-cps, 

4WJYs Yout Ar a lull l'rc I 

800-21 X-9(J(J(J bl A-9026 for 

currcm hsllngs 

Sport, Uu,,y Couµc for Sak 
1985 ·Whtie· Mcrcu r) ( vugar, 

lo.1J J good rnnd111on, V�. ""' 
"he I · (cowrs), $2300 Joann< 

(408, 730-2485 

Gov' t t oreclo d hoiue frolll 
nl �• pcnrues on I Dehn4u 

1 II 
I{ po's, J<LO's Your re � 
It ll) 00218-9000 f\l 

902<, for current Ii ungs 

tt'lllOnJ, 
GRILL 

All the Italian you need to kno, .

OJmeJoin the Macaroni Grill Tea111! 

NOW HIRING 

All POSITIONS 
HJOllSI.H\l•l{S c,l{I I· ll·RS 11-\I..lR'> l•R\I( I 'ill'POI< 

I )I SI 1\1\ ',I I I· l{S t>l'l· I{ SJ c, I· HS l ·oui.. 'i /lru1t '· \<JUI / I I J•,,,,ry \<1/d f l'rtp 

L & PART TIME •FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES •GREAT ENEFITS
FUL 

I lstance program, po10 vocations nsurance plan top tra1-,1,-9 plus growth 
1nclud1n9· t;Jlt on O > 

r...... I 
tent1al & excellel't wo,k,ng atmo...,.~' 

po 
APPLY I 1 PhHS< >. 1 

illm-Fn IJm11-6p111 &Sat <Jam• \&011 at: 
I/(} R1111d1 I hlt"•' i11 l/ilpitas 
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Th . sty 
R A  TS, fmm lrm11 pal/ 

1,.ii i.:iblc I<' Jl!;i .ilio:.:;l .iny amm,1I npc 
ment I kn,iw that tr.my psythologv expc�, 
•.nents c:?:' be J,,nc throuf.h computer mo<! 
ulcmg_ N hum.in din ,.ii tnals. or large pop 
di.110::-- stud :!s 

For Kc�:1ct"1 5harrro. cxeluUvc clircctor 
of Psy.;!:0IC'g1�:s for the E-th1L.1I f�catmenl 
of Amri:-.'.s I PSYct.i). the use of water de pre 
,·.1110n 1s a fo:-r' of uuc'.:y l'SYcta has .i 
rnca�uring ,,�le Lu' lcd the 111 , ,1,n·eness 
&.:.ilc that a.ss1g!'s a nu,1lic · 10 ,111� laborato
ry procedure, r.!_1grng •rom zcnl to �-ivc, 1.ero 
bcmg 1 11st kolang .it tile £!11mnl and l 1 \'C 
mc.at>_ng mtltcl ng p:un or d ,tres;;. Water 
depra\'&U,'n 1s c,mstdered a three. or r:�er 
mclv tn\'a\lYC 

"It seems I<' me, that this lc\'cl of pam 
and distress 1s  not JUSUficd t" .i labor,11on
cxerc·se which rs merely for demonstration 
purpose� that arc VCI)' we!J I-no" n," Shapir0 
srucJ. 

This procedure 1s not 1ust•fed F,·cn 1f  
we allowed usmg the rats I I  seems unncrcs• 
sal') I<' depnve the rat, of water in orde7 10 
get the"ll to dC' trese exer-rse; ·1i,ere arc lots 
of wuys of mOU\'atmg .:�1mals without ma!-• 
tng t'1C"ll tlursly 

Ratmko, says students c,ro!led in the 
co;me arc offereJ the oru0n of using 

s ound in  Psych classes 
S'ltff}. a c:oP.puter s1 nulnted mt .ind urc 

rcquirnl 10 compictc some work using the: 
S111ft\ rr0gr·1r1 Dul R,111'skov feels the live 
mir 1I tra nmg 1s ,1 licller tool f.1r the stu · 

dents to learn 
"\\ hen the students •ntt•11d w 1:h 1 l•e am 

n•al they sec that the 1 1 11 1n ·ng of the e:--:nrnl 
1s not a cut ,md dried kind of pr<'ccss," said 
R ll'lSk..W -�mffy is l•kc a C<'lllPUICr g.nne 
An11nds arc not �omputcr games. /\nd 1hc 
t->csl s1111ul.111ons d,,n t c-omL' 1.lose tn the real 
thmg " 

But Clarke argues 1hat the use C'I the rats 
dcsens1111cs students 

'·Eve!' 1f they're treated ,1,; humanly as 
p<'s:;,t-,lc, I sull <l<'n I Lke .:n11nals here, 
licc.ausc 11 gets m the tmnds <'f the students 
1h11 JI s ,,ka, t,1 cxpcrn'lcnt on am'tlal,," 
Clarke said "It mdocmnatcs the students 
and gets them to t,c' 1cvc that "hat they're 
"orkmg \\ 111' 1s a rcscarrh tool, and not a 
I vmg t->c111g Later on. they' re gomg to some 
p,ychotog) C\pcnmcnts that arc unhehev
ahly. unlicarnhly rrucl 10 the animals." 

"If you thmk there IS a dehumanizing or 
dcsensitmng ,1ss<1c1ated with the animal. I 
thmk the (>pposnc is actuall y  the case, · 
Rarisko, answered "When you tram a real 
l •\'C ammal, \'OU really develop a respect, I 
tlunk, for the maJcsty of this creature that 

La Voz I Douglas Rider 

Ashley Majors puts her rat Pete back in his cage after performing oper
ant conditioning for her 8:30 Psychology 2 class in L-27.

you re never gorng to get from Sni ffy."
Contrary to protocol of research environ

ments, De Anza students have the optwn of
takmg the rats home to keep as pets at the
end of the quarter, rather than being eutha-

mzed. If a student decides not to take an ani
mal home, it 1s sold to Andy's Pel Shop in 
Cupertino. 

Ramskov acknowledges that there are 
some research proJects that do unnecessarily  

abuse animals. ''I'm certainly nol for that," 

he said "I don ·1 think this is one of those 
krnds of programs. We stress very heavily 
for the care and feedmg of our an11nals " 

But he also poinlS out the Pavlovian con 
d111oning experiments used m class "We use 
electric shock with real hve human sub• 
Jects," Ramskov says wllh an ironic gnn. 
"We give them electrical stimulation, but 
that's okay. Ethically, there's never any 
problem We don't have anybody ever com
mg here and saying 'how dare you shock 
those humans' '  But if you do anytlung with 
ammals, that's a different thing." 

Although this is a polarized issue, 
Ramskov ,s comfortable with letung stu
dents have the option of whether to use the 
rats, stating that he would be w1llmg to put 
the matter to a democrauc vote. He also stat
ed that he could fonnally change the course 
descnpuon so students would be aware that 
laboratory rats are used in the course. 

But to Clarke, that's not enough. "They 
[the students] should be interacting with the 
ammals m their own ecosystem, mstead of 
111 a classroom," he said. "When you take the 
rat out of it's ecosystem and put 11 m a  class
room, it's very hard to see it as a small part 
of the big web of hfe. I thmk the teacher 
shows callousness towards life." 

omen on Women , She Vox tel l  herstory 
'h) Cynthia Kaufman 

'Guest \\-ritcr 

It s Mard .ind tr.at means 
\\..imet''s H i story :'\.1onth' This 
year at De Anz.i, as 111 past ) cars. 
there w ll be a prograll' of speakers 
com !lg to campus I<' talk to us 
about the ac:comphshme~.ts, cl'al 
Ienges and mtcrcstrng lives 0' 
women from a wide vanety of 
backgrounds 

Every year the Women·s 
History mc;,th c:omP111lce puts 
togethe• a gre2•. program and Just 
.ibout e\'ery vcar \\ he" I announce 
the events m ll'V classes I get 

uskcd, ·Wh) is there a \\'omen's 
History Month '" 

I lielieve that the special torus 
or women that we ha,e dunng 
\ larch IS 1mp<1rtan1 t,ecau,e stu 
dents rarel) ha\'e a chance 10 learn 
much about 

• The roles tr .. 11 women ha, c
played m histol') 

• The \\T!lmgs of women.
• Problews that are spcc 1f1r to

women 
• The ways the thmgs that arc 

often thought of a, women· s work. 
such as child rcanng, household 
labor and emotional support work, 
arc lias1c contnbut1ons to the func-

uoning ol society 
• The ways that the oppression

of women works m our society 
When we ignore the contnbu 

unns of halt the population, our 
understanding of the world is 
hound to ha, c holes m it .  
Participatmg m the events planned 
for Women's History Month is a 
great "ay to make those holes a bn 
smaller. 

I hope you will JOin us m cele
brating Women's History Month 

·······••··············· ... ········ ........ . 

Crntl11U J,,:aufman teaches Philosophy and 

Hhmen :{ Studtes ar De Am:a College. 

Raymond Timbelakc and Melba B1:al1:!> partake in some friendly interact following 
Beales' speech regarding her experinces with racism, in Confrence Room B last Wed. 

Integration stories 

ke strong emotion 

h: Y.::� l 
1 , I C  ,ind I 

l the ug:�l I w.._J gm .g 1, I \  c
wd1 a bl�ll f.ir . . 1 iy h,1 they 
turned rr:: , .:I hccaur.: t'lcu 
nl·1ghburs obJCLted. s .. ,d Beale 

i rL n 1cally, the l ,m I y that 
opened their home i:LJ the1• 
hearts t.> flcalcs w,1s wh:tc " I  
went lo i 1ve w1 • l t  1 1'1,"ll) when I 
w.:, sixteen and km ncd tl1dt 
fom1ly 1, not defmed by hloocl 
(ratherJ by tl,use whu feed }OU, 
hug you nnd msp1�c yo:,. And 
that (skin. culer dues not 
dctcrmrne hatred or ccrt,un 
attitude 

'People of u >OSL ICncc l"X l�tcd 
c\· t·n hack then. (')01 the pcnple 
whu were 10 rmstrcat me II\ ii ,  hild 

wcrf: tb.� onC-..i w 10 t2vcd ,re u� " 
young worur l - ·  : i i  1! 1 1, d") they 
'Jave rc1r .,11ned II v f �: 1 1 1 ly I wa 
essen•. iu l l)' '"' ed l•v 1he1 1  
reci.llcd Bc.1lc 

I dtrlly 1.. mt 1 1u  

f,,c.JS 1r  Ile;! c 
10 he " main 

l 1k With 1hc 
r,ccnl "dopl loP. of 11e1 tw111 l'1u1 
year dd sons. he• t 1 1 1 1e 1 s  1 1 ,ostly 
peut t}1ng r ,lier �k.,tc l,1ce·; aLd 

bt.v111g .r.t n111i: whee , so she 
doc•n't lravel .is nud1 L 

tJ 
HcT 

ulways bee!" an Plslllut· >m,hzed 
pl .. n 10 kcq' pcorlc .. part I 1l1 1nk 
A f 1 1c.in Americans are ,ingry 

because we had u d1ca11 1 anJ 11ml 
dr.:.ur has not l•ecn I L.!l 1 1.cd 

She ccnunues hy st,11,ng 1l• . .11 
Jor her 1ntcgrn11on is ··Just a1::11he 1 

word fo, 'sharing the "ca Ith We 
.ill hlJn. 1,1 1-:e�p 1 11 1 1  1 1,d 1frn1 1he 
c,,psc4uc··,,es r � 1101 sha11ng 1hc 
wraith 1s be111g sun ,,undcd hv 
lwpelcss people A hopcks, man 
1s J dange1ous 1 11.in " 

Bc,i l,s '  v i su w l 1 1c l 1  w,is 
po1:sorcd l•y the BSL' ( llro1hc 1 s  

d ') 1steF, l nllcd ) as  dll C\'Clll 
honoring B ' .lLk ll1sury Mut11h 
\\-.1s prc!,rtcd l•y her 11ephcw 
J'rcy Duma, w11u 1s .i re-entry 
ti.dent  at De A'\1.i and a 

CO:.1111".Sl fotl<t \\ 
In ck s ng, Be.i'es related, "the 

111ost 11npurtan1 h1s1oncal 
1gmfic.ince was le, 1 .::1h1c that we 

•II :ire very, -cry, very dependent
n e.ich v•.her "

Events planned for Women's History Month 
•Tuesday, 11 :30 a.m. • l p.m., Women on Women: a Reading of Women's Wriungs, faculty, staff and students 
read their own work or the work of their favonte authors. Campus Center patio 
•Wednesday,12:00 p.m., She Vox., Bay Area women perfonn folk, rock. jazz, and blues. Campus Center pat10. 
•Thursday, 12:30 - 2 p.m., panel "Community Activism and Asian Pacific Amencan Women." dis.;uss1on fol
lowing screen mg of a documentary, Sa-I-Gu Korean Women s Perspectives, ex.ploring issues of race, class. gen
der and the Los Angeles riots. Conference Room B, Campus Center.
•March 10-13, 12:30 - 1 :30 p.m., California History Center series "What does feminism look like in dtfferent cul
tures: Personal perspectives of four California women;"'

Monday, March l O - Jackie Reza, Counseling; 
Tuesday , March 1 1  - Shirley Kawazoe, Career Planning/Placement; 
Wednesday, March 12 - Jean Miller, Language Arts; 

Thursday, March 13 - Narma Mayfield, Intercultural Studies. Recepuon following March 13 presentation 
offering the opportunity for informal discussion. 

Bring In Your Friend 

Buy One Get 

One Free 
----------.. -------------.. ------- -----BEEF BOWL I CHICKEN BOWL I COMBO BO\VL 

Juicy beef slnps simmered with fresh 

ornons In a special sauce of herbs and 

spices, heaped on a bed of steaming, 

plump nee 

Tendur. shced chicken. topp .. d wilt• our 
tenyaki sauce and Onental vegetables, 
heaped on a bed of steaming ,  plump 
nee 

a delicaos comb,nat,un of beet s111ps. 
tenyaki chicken and Onental vegeta• 
bias, heaped on a bed of steaming. 
plump nee 

Regular $2.49

Large $3.49 
Regular $2.59 
Large $3.59 $3.79 

Order I bowl and get another one o f  j Order a bowl a n d  get another _one of i Order a bowl and get another one of 
e ual or lesser value FREE. Lurnt one 

I 
equal or lesser value FREE. Lunit one 

I 
equal or lesser value FREE. L,mu 

\coupon. Not vahd with any othor per coupon. Nol vahd with any other one per coupon. Not valid with any 
� · . Please present coupon belore I otter Please present coupon before I other offer, Please present coupon 0 �r 

I ordering I before ordering Orde
_
nng 

0,.,1197 I Expires 3131/97 I Expires 3131/97 Expires ,N 

P . ubJeCI to change I Price subIecl to change I Pnce subIec1 to change 
�

c:
r
.:

a_ - - - - - _ _ _ _  ... 1..°!. A�'.!_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ...a..°!_ A�a_ _ _ _ _  - - _ _ _ 
--

Seel Bowl � q'j 

3 49 Large 
eeet Bowl w!VegelJble 2 59 

Large __ ,,..,,!;! 

�ale Yosh11w1..i
W El (,nuno Rul , I I 

9)
9 

. ,.i CA 94086 Sunn)" < 
(40B) 245 5 1 04

1'mm:l!J:� 
Vegcl�blo 2 29 

Ldrge 3 29 
;g:J,\jjj 

Boel w'Wgelable 2 89 
f"hlri.�,n .A...'\/?nAl.1.htn 2.89 

-
2 79 
2 09 
l 99 
! 29 
1 19 

50 

�upenino Yv>b11wri1 
, 982i Stcv,n, Crttk Blvd 

C:Upcrnno, CA 950 14  
( 408) 253-8049

7JtEl:'l1.tm:IWII •u: Chicken Salad 2 79 Smail Medoum Large 
Japanese Pickles 99 99 I 09 I 1 9  
G.i,uen Salad 99 

--

Mack!roni Salau 99 Peps, Diet Pepsi Mug 
Mountain Dew Iced Tea 

Clam Cho,,dcr I ta  P.nk Lemonade 
M,so Sou

p 80 
•it\U·it Orange Ju,ce 99 Cheesecake I '9 Molk 69 Caramel Flan I 19  Cottoe 59 Strawberry Shorlcake 1 1 9  Green lea 59 Carrol cai..e 1 '9 

Sama t.:!tHi1 Yoshjnoya Coming Soon!  1 190 El Oimlno Real 
SJni. C.lua, CA q5050 New L>owntown San Jose 
(408) 260,02 10 & �Jn Pranc,srn Loc�tions 
Dnv,• T�ru Avall,blc 
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